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RAVE SUSPECT 
IEDAS SUPPOSED 

ORPSE BY SHERIFF
nt. Texas, Oet. 25.— Sher-

m arrived on this morning's j - , ,, '.. . ,from the Dallas meeting of
B. J. Cochran from Ster- 
Coehran admitted to Sher- 

m, according to the latter,
B. .1. Cochran, and made 

rinK statement concerning 
ed death:
h, 1919, a strange Mexican 
is home the evening before 

upposed to have died and 
him for about two hours. He 
that the Mexican doped him 
Tanner. He thought that the 
put something in the water, 
ght he said he felt bad, and 
he was going to die. The 
g he remembered was Dr.
Jordan giving him a dose of

H ALL COUNTY FARMERS 
ADOPT DALLAS PLAN

OF SELLING COTTON
Memphis, Oct. 25.—A meeting of 

farmers which filled the large high 
school auditorium in Memphis was 
held Saturday afternoon. A report

cotton
growers and hankers was made and 
a plan was launched to carry out the 
results of the Dallas meeting. This 
plan consists in (1 ), that the banks 
of the state form a funding corpora
tion under the Edge law for the pur
pose o f handling cotton on foreign 
markets. This was agreed to by all 
the bankers in the county; (2 ), the 
acreage to be planted to cotton in Hall 
County will be reduced 33A per cent 
for year 1921 with pledges and 
affidavits supporting same, (3 ), a 
gradual marketing plan on cotton for

WILL HAVE JOINT 
COUNTY INSTITUTE

McGOWN RESIGNED 
AS C. OF C. SEC’Y.

The teachers of Foard CodRty voted 
last year to hold their 1920 institute 
jointly with the teachers of neigh
boring counties, and arrangements 
are being made to that end now. The | Commerce, 
counties embraced in this joint insti
tute are Hardeman, Foard, Cottle,
Motley and King. The invitation has 
been given by Quanah to make that 
the meeting place, and the club wom
en of that city are interested to the 
extent that they are taking steps to 
provide accommodations for the 
teachers.

The total number o f teachers in 
these counties will likely be between 
150 and 175.

Such an arrangement will be worth

xt thing Cochran says he re- 
was being chained in a 

The Mexican told him that 
going to carry him to Mexico, 
xican kept him in the wagon

1920 was adopted as follows: That 
a maximum of 50 per cent o f each ! more to the teachers than the ordina- 
individual crop as it is gathered and j ry county institute, because it will of- 
ginned will be sold at present, the \ fer the opportunity 
other 50 per cent being held.

It was urged that everyone sell as 
much less o f 50 per cent as would be 
possible to pay running expenses; (4 ) ! 
the building o f warehouses for cotton 
storage in Hall county will be pushed | 
with every degree of haste; (5 ) the f 
request was made that the duplication

;ral days! Finally he was put 
n somewhere in the western 
New Mexico. Cochran says 
kept in prison about seven ,
fed on bread and water. He | ^  actmt.es m ̂ ^  ^ate^for the ^n - 

see anyone but Mexicans, and 
uldn’t or wouldn’t talk to him.
took him out one night for a , .__

, . , I out these plans. There has never beene. drove for three or four hours, ! p
7i out by the roadside and told

efit of cotton interests be simplifien 
and combined as much as possible. 

Committees were appointed to carry

at he could go. He walked and 
reight trains until he got to his 
r’s home in the eastern part of 
lexico. The first town that he 
after being freed by the Mexi

can Cathres, N. M. 
first time that he knew he was

as much interest shown in the county 
among all farmers and business men 
as was evidenced in the vital matter, 
and Hall county intends to put over a 
safe campaign for better cotton con- 

i ditions and prices.

of discussion on 
a wider range of subjects and prob
lems confronting the teachers of the 
country. And that will mean that the 
school children are to be benefitted.

There is a principle in this which 
effects the entire school system of 
Texas, and those who are interested 
in carrying forward our educational 
progress will be taking an advanced 
step when this is properly applied.

Texas ranks 38 in the standard of 
education. That is further down the 
line than the people of the state 
ought to be willing for Texas to oc
cupy, but the only way it will ever 
rise to a higher place will be by get
ting out of the ruts. Ami the teach
ers can help Texas do that by getting 
out o f the bounds of their own locali
ties in the discussion and considera
tion o f the teachers’ problems.

The date for the institute has notThe first number of the lyceum 
ed dead, was when he arrived course, the \ irginia Girls, were greet- , |>een aetermmed yet.
brother’s home in the eastern ed by a large and appreciative audi- j -----------------

if Now Mexico, and his brother ence at the High School auditorium
Monday night. The young ladies 
proved themselves clever entertain
ers and the evening was a very pleas
ant one for those present.

him that his w ife had collected 
hoasand dollars insurance and | 
.-he believed that he was dead, j 
frist tin  ■ that he saw his wife 

i the time he was taken from 
e was in February, 1920. When 
saw him she gave way and faint- 
lie has been living in Sterling 

nty, ten miles north of Sterling 
y, ever since. He said that he had 
ught several times o f coming back 
Stonewall County and straighten- 
up everything and that he intend- 

ii paying the insurance companies 
e\cry cent that had been collected 
from them. He says that there was 
a great part of the time that he did 
not remember anything. He promised 
his wife on her deathbed that he 
would pay back the insurance com
panies every cent that had been col
lected from them.”

Cochran was dressed in sallow duck 
clothes and wore a large white hat 
and red boots. He did not have the 
mustache as he did when he lived 
here. He was cleanly shaven and it 
looked like his beard had about a 
week’s growth. Hoggett and Ussury, 
who are implicated with Cochran, did 
not know that Cochran had been 
caught and their countenance was 
somewhat changed when Sheriff 
Bingham carried Cochran into the 
jail. Cochran, Hoggett and Ussury 
are occupying the same cell at the city 
jail. The grand jury will reconvene 
next Friday.

Cochran had written the woman, 
and she is turn had written him. With 
the letter to Cochran the mails 
brought a letter from her to 
the sheriff of Sterling County, 
inquiring about the man. Cochran 
answered the letter, and in a few days 
another letter from the woman reach
ed the Sterling City postoffice. In 
the meanwhile the postal authorities 
had been asked to co-operate with the

ABOUT OUR NEIGHBORS
Wichita County has voted a three 

anil a quarter million dollar bond is
sue for the purpose o f building a darri 
across Wichita River for the purpose 
of impounding the water for irriga
tion purposes. It is said this will 
block the highway between Vernon 
and Seymour. Those objecting to the 
dam will be heard before the State 
Water Commission November 17.

A fire was started at the gin box of 
the Red Gin at Quanah last week but 
was soon put out. It was learned that 
pickers had dropped some matches, 
which were ignited in passing into the

sheriff in the apprehension of Coch- K>n. The bale was soaked in water 
ran. When the letter arrived the and sent to the yard with a warning, 
postmaster advised the sheriff o f The bale burned that night.
Sterling County, who notified Sheriff |

Indictment Returned
Abilene, Oct. 25.— A  man who has 

been identified by Sheriff Bingham 
of Stonewall County as B. J. Cochran, 
the central figure in the famous 
“empty grave” mystery, was brought 
through here today in custody of 
Bingham, en route to Aspermont.

An indictment charging swindling 
in connection with the payment o f life 
insurance policies has been returned 
in Stonewall County against Cochran 
and the man under arrest likely will 
be arraigned on that charge.

The man was taken iAto custody 
yesterday at Sterling City by 'Sheriff 
Bingham. He refused to make any 
statement, having maintained abso
lute silence as to the supposed death, 
and the burial on March 10, 1918, 
since his arrest.

The man had been living on a goat 
ranch ten miles north o f Sterling City 
under the name o f J. H. Cochran. 
Living with him were his five chil
dren, the oldest o f which is but 10 
years of age. Mrs. B. T. Cochran, 
who wore the weeds o f widowhood for 
months after the strange burial in the 
Johnson Chapel cemetery, is said to 
have since died.

Letters Brought Arrest
Correspondence with a woman In a 

Northern State, the purpoee of which 
was to employ her as a housekeeper 
nnd a governess for the motherless 
children, brought about the man's ar
rest.

Bingham of Stonwall County. Sher
if f  Bingham went to Sterling City, 
and Cochran was notified on the goat 
ranch that thedetter awaited him. He 
came to town. Sheriff Bingham rec
ognised him and he was arrested

Wayne Ussery and C. O. Hoggett 
are in jail in Aspermont in connection 
with the funeral. Indictments are 
pending against them.

Under Murder Indictment 
B. J. Cochran is under indictment in 

Socorro County, N. M., charged with 
murder in connection with the killing 
o f Bruce Coper and James Coper, 
ranchmen. The killing occurred in 
1918. Cochran claimed that the killing 
was in self-defense and resulted from 
a quarrel over a cow. He made a 
*10,000 bond. When the case come to 
trial he pleaded for continuance, say
ing that his- wife had just died in 
Texas and that he was “ all that is 
left for five motherless children.”  
Touched by the tearful plaint o ffic
ials permitted him to make a new 
bond and return to Texas.

Sheriff Baca received notification 
in March o f the death and burial of 
Cochran. The bondsmen were sus
pended from their obligations, but the 
charge of murdei; was never officially 
dismissed. However, Sheriff Baca, 
according to press reports, had for
gotten all about the case until he read 
a story about the empty grave case 
in the Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

B. J. Cochran lived a few miles from 
Aspermont. On the night of March 8 
he called a physician and complained 
o f illness. The physician found no 
evidence o f any trouble. The next 
morning a coffin was bought for 
Cochran and that afternoon the cof
fin, supposed to contain his body, was 
buried in the Johnson Chapel grave
yard. He had life insurance policies 
amounting to *10,000, which were 
paid.

The Aspermont County Grand Jury, 
on Oct. 13, opened the grave and 
found an empty coffin box. The cof
fin was not in the grave. The search 
for Cochran then began, Ussery and 
Hoggett being arrested in connection 
with the case.

An auto with two occupants was 
struck by a passenger train at Condon 
Springs crossing near Vernon recent
ly, the car being completely demolish
ed. The men saved themselves by 
jumping from the auto.

The fanners in a mass meeting at 
Memphis passed resolutions pledging 
themselves to hold their cotton o ff of 

I the market for a period of 30 days 
i and to reduce the acreage 30 per cent 
j for another year.

While he was in Dallas look mg aft
er Foard County’s exhibit at th Fair, 
G. C. McGown, in a letter to M. S. 
Henry, President of the Chamber of 

notified Mr. Henry that 
he wished to resign as secretary to 
take effect November 1. A meeting 
o f the members was called for Tu"<- 
day night for the purpose of taking 
action on Mr. McGown's resignation, 
as well a.- to consider other import
ant matters.

Mr. McGown was present at the 
meeting and gave a report of Foard 
County at the fair. Our county was 
unfortunate in having a part of two 
shipments of farm products lost. ' 
These were never delivered by the ex
press company, and consequently our 
showing at Dallas was not as good as 
it would have oth >rwise been. But 
notwithstanding this loss Foard Coun
ty was awarded a prize of $150 on its 
exhibits.

In tendering his resignation, much 
to the regret of all the members of 
the chamber here, Mr. McGown, stat
ed that he was doing it for business 
reasons entirely. He expressed his 
appreciation of the friendship shown 
him by our people and on that ac
count regretted to sever his relation
ship with them. The membership re
luctantly accepted his resignation, at 
the same time expressing its entire 
satisfaction with his services as sec
retary.

The matter of supplying a man to 
take the secretaryship is left to the 
executive board.

Another matter brought before the 
body was that of the right-of-way 
for the highway south from Crowell. 
The County Judge stated that the 
commissioners w ire ready to con
tinue work south as soon as all the 
parties owning property along the 
route designated for the highway 
agree to set back their fences. Only 
two or three parties thusfar have not 
been seen about the matter, all the 
others having agreed to set back. A 
committee was appointed to complete 
that part o f the preparatory work.

In the discussion of the highway 
proposition the matter of bridges was 
included. The county judge explain
ed the proposition now under consid
eration for the building o f a toll 
bridge across Pease river between 
Crowell and Quanah, and requested 
an expression of the sentiment of the 
Chamber, which was given unani
mously favoring it. That sentiment 
was accompanied by a pledge on the 
part of the body to co-operate with 
the commissioners in whatever steps 
they might take in this direction.

There is a general feeling that not 
only must the highway be completed, 
and others built, hut we must have 
good substantial bridges across the 
streams. There is a feeling that we 
are outgrowing the “ straw bridges.” 
They were good in their day, but they 
are not in keeping with modem prog
ress along most other lines.

i EX \S sK \VS
T liree persons were* injured

prci|petty to the value of
sir >yed ut ilurkburm•tt Frida
the result o f a gasolline expii
Gasoline vapor from u nearby 1

tsuuY OF MAN BROWNED 
AT JOE JOHNSON RANCH 

FOUND 3 BAYS LATER
ing

station is thought to have accunnilat 
ed under the house occupied by .1. I). 
Chester, and when a match vva- 
struek the vapor was ignited. The 
flames spread to three tank cars near
by destroying them.

y afternoon of last week 
m, an employee o f the- 
i, was drowned in Cedar 
miles from the ranch

The poll tax law enacted by the last 
I-egislature has been declared uncon
stitutional by Judge J. D. Harvey of 
the 18th Judicial district. This decis
ion will allow women to vote in the 
general election November -  without 
the payment of a poll.

President Obregon of Mexico ha.- 
returned to Mexico City after a visit 
to this country. He reports to his 
people a cordial reception given him 
here and regards that as an indication 
of a change o f opinion by Americans 
towards his country.

In some sections of Texas there are 
those who advocate a co-operative e f
fort of farmers and business men to 
force a reduction of the cotton acre
age next year of something like one- 
third.

The Northwest Texas Methodist 
Conference will go to Amarillo next 
year. Quanah asked for it and re
ceived 63 votes to Amarillo’s 70.

More than 400.000 automobiles had 
been registered in Texas up to Octo
ber 1, an excess of 100,000 over that 
of last year.

A Houston druggist was recently- 
fined $15,000 on charges of violating 
the prohibition law.

SCHOOLS HAVE NOT
APPLIED  FOR AID

Answering an inquiry by a News 
reporter as to the amount of the 
State Aid Foard County schools 
would get this year, the County 
Judge replied that none o f the schools 
of the county had applied for it.

It was explained that many o f the 
schools were in a poor way to expect 
aid. Some o f them can not meet the 
requirements from one cause or an
other. It was either lack of teachers 
with the necessary grades or lack of 
equipment.

The public schools o f this county- 
have been showing considerable in
terest in this matter until this year 
and a number o f them have heretofore 
received a portion of this special 
fund.

The Chilcl ress Post reports 28 
schools of that county as receiving 
special aid from the state, amounting 
to *3,488. The schools o f Hall Coun
ty will get *11,688, as against $6,660 
last year.

W. W. Cole, a farmer living seven 
miles o f Chillicothe, lost his bqm con
taining 53 bales o f cotton, 200 bushels 
of wheat, 100 tons o f maize and a car 
load of com, by fire Wednesday night 
o f last week.

Thirty-one schools in Wilbarger 
county will receive *18,860 state aid 
for the coming term. This is *4,000 
more than was received by the schools 
of the county last year.

Within the last year three blockade 
stills have been found in Collings
worth County, two o f these having 
been found less than two weeks ago.

The Quanah Welfare Club is start
ing a campaign against the rats, o f
fering prizes from *10 down to *3.00 
for the largest number of tails.

During a recent storm the bam of 
W. A. Wyche of Benjamin was struck 
by lightning and destroyed with a lot 
of grain and feed.

Quanah had received 1704 bales of 
cotton up to Thursday of last week.

Vernon gins had ginned about 2500 
bales last week for the season.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
(By Sidney Collins)

Quite a crowd Monday morning wit
nessed a good joke oh the seniors. 
A quarrel over the class colors had i 
begun and after making several ef- j 
forts to stop it the junior boys went 
to the sheds and brought out a good 
specimen o f a donkey. They attach
ed the senior colors to the “ beast of 
burden” and started riding it, much 
to the merriment o f the freshies. A ft- ; 
er seeing this amusing sight the sen
iors promptly dropped the quarrel 
and finally admitted that they were 
the victims of a good joke.

The junior girls have at last start
ed playing basket ball and under the 
efficient leadership o f Annice Barry 
they hope to be the champions of 
High School.

The senior class has selected its 
motto which is, “ To the greater glory 
o f God,” and the class slogan 
“ Prepared for anything.”

The freshies and their “ big broth-

BAILEY ’S FORMER HOME
DONATED FOR PUBLIC SCHOOL
Gainsville, Texas, Oct. 23.— The 

election called for next Monday for 
the purpose of issuing $150,000 in 
bonds with which to begin construc
tion of the first unit o f a new high 
school was called o ff this afternoon 
at a special meeting of the City Coun
cil following an offer by Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. H. Dougherty to donate their 
beautiful home place here for such an 

i institution.
This large brick home was built 

some years ago by former Senator 
Joseph Weldon Bailey and is perhaps 

: the most imposing structure in Gains- 
j ville.

It is on a plot of ground consisting 
of some fourteen acres and is worth 
at least $100,000.

The school will be known as the 
Newsome Dougherty High School in 
memoriam o f that young man who 
dies! here several months ago. Mr. 
Dougherty is a regent o f the State

On Thursd;
G. \\ . Simps 
Johnson ranc 
Creek, a few 
house. Simpson was one of five men 
who were batching ut the ranch, Bax
ter Johnson, who look- after the work, 
being there at the time.

The .Moore ranch, which joins John- 
son's, had planned to have a round up 
and had asked the men there to come 
over and help them. Thursday after
noon Baxter Johnson sent Simpson to 
ride fence but he did not return that 
night and it was supposed that he had 
gone over to the Moore ranch. But 

i ime he did not return Friday there 
arose a feeling o f anxiety and a 
•search began but no tr. e of the mat! 
was found even Friday, Saturday or 
Sundav, but on Sunu:.y morning the- 
horse which Simpson rode was. found 
with bridle and saddle. Finally Mon
day morning, with the help of thirty 
or forty men who made a drive with 
only about 5 yards between any two 
of them the dead body of the man w®, 
found in Cedar Creek.

A very hard rain fell Thursday a ft
ernoon and the !a.-t time Simpson was 
seen ulive was .when Albert Moore 
saw and talked to him about the 
round-up. That was about 30 min
utes before the heavy rain fell which 
soon put the waters of the creek at a 
high point.

Any idea expressed as to how the 
man came to b drowned is based on 
supposition. It is possible that when 
the horse got into swimming water 
he became unmanagab'n and threw 
the man under the water. That is 
likely, since the horse was a little ner
vous and skittish. For a man to be 
thrown into swimming water with the 
amount of clothes on »  eh Simpson 
wore, would mean almost certain 
death, regardless as to whether or not 
he could swim. He wore a slicker, 
boots, spurs and leather shapps.

The body o f the deceased was 
brought to town Monday and prenar- 
ed for burial, wh'ch took place at the 
Crowell cemetery Monday afternoon.

The deceased was the son of S. T. 
Simpson who resides ut Foard City, 
und was 24 years o f age. He had been 
in the employ o f the Johnson ranch 
only about three months. He is sur 
vived by his father and one brother, 
S. D. Simpson, and two sisters. Miss 
Gertrude Simpson and .Mrs. A. E. 
Vire, all residing at Foard City ex 
cept Mrs. Vire who lives in Abilene.

This is a very sad occurrence and 
the deep sympathy of the community 
goes out to the bereaved relatives.

MEXICO AGREES TO EXTEN
SION OF ORIENT SOUTH

Washington. October 25.— The Mex
ican government and the Kansas City, 
Mexico & Orient Railroad Company 
have reached an agreement under 
which the company is to construct a 
railroad about thirty-five miles in 
length from Del Rio, Texas, to Allend, 
Coahuila, on the Mexican Internation
al Railroad, the Department o f Com 
merce was advised today by Trade 
Commissioner Cunningham at Mexico 
City.

The new road will afford a direct 
route between Kansas City and Mex
ico City, with a saving o f twenty-four 
hours in time, the trade commission
er said, and an equal saving It* time 
on the route to the Pacific Coast over 
the Southern Pacific Railway. 

------------------
REV. J. H. H AM HUES’

RF1TUKNS TO <1tOV\ ELLUniversity.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  We think the statement not exag

gerative that everybody in Crowell 
wished that Rev. <*.•■ H. Hamblen 
might be returned to Qe»we!l when he 
went to the Northwest Texas Confer
ence last week, and we are glad to an
nounce that he is to continue his work 

! another year as pastof'O^N^ 
ist church here. r~s

Bro. Hamblen has closed' his thil 
; year at Crowell and urn Sr enters up< i

„  , , , j i his fourth. He has done a grot t
ers,' the juniors, are going to cele- aid. Quanah, Texas. District Secre- Work here, as evervone recogniz

tary of Vernon District of the North- i the fe* lin(t was |reneral that th

HOUSE PAR TY
Mrs. Mark Henry, president o f the 

first district o f federated clubs o f 
Texas, has as her guests this week 

1 the following ladies: Mrs. W. R. Pot
ter, Bowie, Texas, State Chairman of 
Thrift: Mrs. J. U. Fields. Haskell, 

is, J Texas. State Chairman o f Civics; Mrs. 
W. S. Douglas, Hamlin, Texas. State 

i Chairman o f Art: Mrs. J. H. McDon-

west Texas Conference o f the M. E. 
Church, South.

Many social affairs are being plann
ed in their honor.

brate Halloween with a theatrical 
party. Nothing would be more de
lightful for the two classes, so let us 
hope that it is a “howling”  success.

The week closes with only two on 
the sick list. Evelyn Jones is very i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ill with pneumonia and John Carter
has typhoid fever. We hope our class-1 "  • °^ten wonder what ♦ill really
mates will make a epeedy recovery! happen when the world comes to an
and will soon be back in school. " "d- but • »  ** » ve™* to

fussed up that we have decided not 
to await the outcome.Joe W. Beverly attended the North

west Texas Conference at Clarendon 
the latter part of last week.

J. R. Beverly went to Quanah Wed
nesday returning yesterday.

Lee Coffman is here from Dallas 
attending to business.

The laws of this country were made 
to bo enforced against everyone but 
you. But don’t mention it. We knew 
you would agree with us.

work was not finished, he himself 
doubt, sharing that feeling, hence I 
return, an act o f wisdom o f  those w 
had the matter in charge.

Bro. Hamblen is an organizer ml 
a builder. His work and the achiev - 
ments of hia church through the 
three years are the strongest atu - 
tations o f that fact. His 
means continued 
church and is a fact pM M nff *51 
active Christian of the cob

batters to the editor arc always 
welcome— doubly so when accompan
ied by a check. Write often.
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G roceries

Cheaper

One rea«on v>e can sell groceries cheaper 
is because we run cn the cash-and-carry 
plan. Heavy delivery expense is eliminat
ed and saved to our customers. Another 
reason we can sell cheaper is because we 
have no losses horn bad accounts, conse
q u e n t  sou do not have to help pay dead 
beats' bills. You buy and pay for your 
own groceries just as the other man does.

W e  handle G. B.R. Smith’*! Flour made at 
Sherman, and Cream of \& heat made at 
Crowell.

Come to see us. V\ t'l! save you money.

Industrial Transportation Co*
.. H . SMITH, M gr.

We eat too fast— we 
eat too much.

Eat iess-chcw it more.

WRIGLEYS
after every meal-aids 
digestion, cleanses the 
mouth and teeth and 

sweetens breath.
costs t im e BENCmS MUCH

Still 5C
Everywhere

Sealed Tight 
— Kept Right

THE FLAVOR 
LASTS

Fat Hogs and Cattle
Wanted

1 am prepared to handle all of your fat hogs and pattle, 
and will pay the highest market price. Phone, see me in 

person, or write

ZEKE BELL

WHISTLING K ills
Have* v.iu ever noticed a small boy 

jro whistling down the street?
Some day. though, he may not be so 

happy. Ht may be president o f tie  
United Stat' - instead.

It'* too bud we ean’t carry our ex- 
uberanc.* of happiness through life 
and into the wave, instead of leaving 
it at the tnreshold of manhood, as 
most of us do.

When we reach manhood’s estate we 
plunee into t • e business of pilinc up 
money, and the pile is never satisfac
tory until it :s larger than our needs 
require. Even then we yearn for 
more.

Some p> ople never really enjoy 
their money because they never stop 
accumulating it long enough to take 
a nst They forget the days when 
they were whistling kids, and joy was 
their portion in life.

Finally they die and leave their 
money for the r relatives to scrap ev
er and squander.

Perhaps they find in the hereafter 
the happiness they denied themselves 
in this life. But we doubt it. Even 
if they squeeze into heaven they 
won’t remember how to whistle.

Whistling kids who discard their 
happiness in their prime will become 
morose in old age.

V< u can change a leopard's spots 
by daubing .on a 1 ttle paint. But in 
time the paint will wear o ff and the 
spots will still be there.

So it is with man. He can money- 
grub through the years of his prim- 
and in the winter of life he can fool 
the peoph hv assuming a happiness 
he does not feel. But under the su*- 
faoe the canker still works. It will 
never heal.

Encourage your hoy to whistle, ln- 
du- • him to whistle a stirring tun 
every day o f his life.

Thi n he will carry his whistling to 
the grave, ar-i the h.irp- of tne angels 
will be in harmony with his soul.

Important
Price Reduction

On Everything We Sell

Those profiteers who have been 
hoodwinking •. *,< gov-.-rnmefit by hold
ing out <n their txe- will have t" 
nay up all arrearages b, ore they can 
-lip into heaven. Old St. Peter ha- 
no votes to consider.

We are solemnly assured by noted 
economists that Germany i- becoming 
prosperous, and also that she is on 
the r ad to ruin. Well, between the 
two she ought t • ■ t somewhe:^

Want •-» know what your neighbor 
thinks of you? Just sit down and 
analyze your own conduct for the past 
year. That will tell the story.

Thi- time of the Christinas turkey 
draws near, when a few fortunate 
ones may be able to exchange their 
bank accounts for a bird.

Conditions are unusual. The farmer is not 
getting what is due him for his crops. W e all
know and realize that.

.  >

We fell that the farmer cannot sell at a loss and buy on 
present prices. W e have kept ahead of the high prices by 
keeping up with market closely, buying in carload lots and 
buying before the freight rates were raised. W e are selling 
from 5 per cent to 1 0 per cent below actual values if we 
had to buy now.

But we are going to do even better. From this date on 
we will allow flat 1 0 per cent reduction on all Furniture 
for Cadi. Undertakers goods 5 per cent.

W. R. WOMACK
* F U R N IT U R E  A N D  U N D E R T A K E R

Ci

Ci

h

The man who takes i.n interest in 
the welfare of his community soon 
finds that other people take an -qual 
interest in him.

The government is still after the 
booze runners and the runnel.- are 

1 still after the dollars. Which one are 
you betting on ?

As a comforting offset to the dis
comforts o f winter we will have the 
good old fashioned buckwheat cakes.

Prices may Ik* down. stated, but 
we don't have to break our backs 
while bending over to rind them.

The braggart who goes out looking 
for trouble generally the first one 
to scoot when he encounters it.

“ How do we understand the phases 
" f  the moon?” inquires an exchange.
Some may. but we don't.

MARGARET MUSINGS
<By Special Correspondent)

Bro. Tharp will move to Kirkland as 
soon as the roads are in condition.

Our people are buying up provis
ions and clothing. They expect to 
Hooverize after next Tuesday, ha! ha!

Our new Methodist preacher. Bro. 
Fuller, has been here and will bring 
his family as soon as the new par- 
onage is completed.

Mrs. Wesley expects two o f her 
daughters from Oklahoma today. 
They will make a short visit for tbe\ 
must be back in Oklahoma next Tues- 

: day to vote for Cox.

Miss Elzie Bayley has accepted a 
position in the Margaret school. She 
refused at first on account of other 
engagements but the children needed j 
her and the other fellow can wait.

To Auto and Tractor Owners
We have one o f the l«s t  mechanics in the country who can repair 
either auto or tractor. We guarantee work when alj necessary ( art- 
are used. Give us a trial. General hlacksmithing and wood work.

MIDDLEBROOK. BROS.
MARGARET. TEXAS

Benevolence is always sjtin deep. 
Sometimes it reaches as far as the 
pocket book.

The waters have subsided and our 
people are looking over their crops.

----------------------------- | Cotton badly damaged. S^me wheat
BABY RAN A W A Y to be replanted. Wheat not sown will

One o f the most exciting times that he r,lanted at once* as 800n as ihe 
has come across the pathway of the : <rrouni* 's drV enough.
Green Valley folks in a long time was — — —
last Thursday afternoon when the 

i three-year-old baby of DeWitt 
Vaughn decided it had enough of home 

J life and that it would “ go west.”  The 
child got on the railroad track and 

j header! toward Roaring Springs. It 
was soon missed by its mother, who 
gave the alarm and soon a number of 

j neighbors were searching for it. Word 
was also telephoned to town and a 
number of men went to help hunt the 

j child.
Some travelers were coming 

through the Swenson pastures, which 
j is about two miles west of the Vaughn 
home, and found the youngster “ hik
ing” it on toward the setting sun.

I They took the young “ prodigal" to a 
nearby home, and the youngster was 

i soon returned to its mother’s arms.—
Paduach Post.

Any one can readily secure the com- “ Is the dead past ever really dead-” 
torts of home. It only requires the j inquires an exchange. We don’t know. 
Slight formality of paying for them. Ours has always been painfully alive.

CARD OF THANKS
We take this method o f thanking 

those who assisted in saving a part 
o f our furniture when our home burn
ed last week.
MR. AND MRS. FRANK CREWS.

One high-bred registered Jersey 
bull kept at the Collins wagon yard. 
15.00 when service is rendered. t f

ODD fE LLO W S  HONOR SERVICE
The Odd Fellows Crowell Ix>dge No. 

89 will have an honor service on the 
night o f November 11, 1920. This 
service is in compliance with a proc
lamation issued by Grand Master W. 
T. Savage o f Dallas, and is for the 
purpose of permitting the old mem- j 
hern of the order to T>e present and ; 
enjoy a real good meeting. This lodge ; 
will confer the work in some o f the ; 
four degrees on this occasion.

All members of the lodge who have j 
conveyances will bring some o f the 
older brothers who have not been at
tending the meetings, as many of the 
heroes of our order, members of the | 

j “ faithful few ” have kept the fires o f i 
l the order burning in the lodge room 
by their regular attendance and by 
their sublime devotion to its ideals of 

I mutual helpfulness, and have now 
grown old and feeble and Have not 
1 een able to attend our lodge meet
ings. It is these men that w;ll attend 
thi honor aervic» and again enjoy the 
association o f Odd Fellows. I f  all 
members having no conveyance will 
notify Noble Grand Edgar Womack 
in time there will be conveyance fur
nished.

M. M. HART, Sec’y.

F E E D  A N D  C O A L
W e are in the Feed and Coal business and 
solicit your trade in Field Seeds, Feed and 
the best Colorado Coal. The Cash Store. 

Phone 152
OLDS &  ALLISON

Expert Service
•

Is very essential to the life of your automobile 
when it needs repairing or adjusting. If unre
liable workmen tinker with it, it will never be 
“just right.” Put dependence in our mehanics. 
W e guarantee our service and take particular 
pains to do the right thing the right way.

W e  handle all kinds of automobile accessories, 
gas and lubricating oils.

E S W A IM
Successor to 

BUR K S & S W A IM

4  W- (
i



for your piano, floors and 
finest furniture

D E V O E
Polish

Removes finger marks, 
dust, grease, dirt and 
restores the lustre to all 
varnished surfaces. Wi l l  
not leave a tacky surface 
to catch dust. And we 
guarantee that D EV O E  
Polish will not harm the 
finest finish. A  few 
drops go a long way.
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Mill Products
O f all Kinds

CREAM OF WHEAT
Highest Patent Flour 

First in quality—Most reasonable in price

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124

Feed and Hay
When vou want Feed 
of any kind yoi^ will 
find it at my store.

AH kinds of Hay, Oats, Chops and all kinds of Cow Feed. 
Also m il pay the highest prices for

Poultry and Hides
Cali 159

A. L. JOHNSON

Kumoninfellows
with your blacksmithing and woodwork. W e  do it ' right 
because

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED

L E T  U S  S H O W  Y O U  
C. B. GARLINGHOUSE

h i t t in g  t h e  l o n g  t r a i l

There conies a time when each o f us j 
must hit the Ionjr trail to a world that 1 
is hidden from mortal eyes—a world , 
o f which we hear much, but which we 
never see while life lasts.

The trail is plainly blazed by many 
markings, but it is only traveled by i 
those who prepare themselves for the ! 
journey in advance. The guiding of 
our steps may rest in other hands, 
but the taking o f them rests wholly 
with us.

As we aid in removing the nbstacles 
from the paths of our neighbors and 
friends in this life, so will the ob
structions be lessened Or removed 
from our own paths when we take the 
long trail.

N'o good act of ours is so small, no 
kind word so insignificant, but that it 
has its reward when our earthly ac
counts are balanced. |

It is not necessary to look afar for 
' un opportunity to do good. Every : 
day, every hour it is before us— in our j 
own community, in our own towfi, I 

i even in our own families.
By our acts we are judged by God : 

and man. Man may not see them all, 
but God misses nothing.

There are many little acts of kind- 
t ness we might perform for those 
; around us, or for the unfortunute in 
our midst— many little words o f cheer 
or sympathy we might extend.

It is a long trail we must take some 
day, and our degree o f comfort or dis- 

. comfort will be decided before we 
! start.

For man may not reap the pleas- 
] ures of the next world without earn- 
ing them while in the land of mortal
ity.

We opine that a number o f new 
niches will have to be created in our j 
hall o f fame in order to accommodate ' 
the increasing number o f prominent 
bootleggers.

Mrs. Charlie Chaplin, in the misery 
o f her shattered romance, advises al! 
girls not to marry a genius. She ^
might better have warned 
ugaihst mating with a fool.

them

‘‘F. 0. B." now has a new signifi- There is still a little joy left 
Mice. It is tacked onto invitations in mankind. The oyster “ stew” is not 

high society and means “ fetch your ytt on the proh:bited list.

•  And why shouldn’t our American 
to women be the most beautiful on 

earth? They pay $7o0,000.000 a year 
for rouge, lipsticks and perfume.

own booze?

The fellow who thinks the world 
owes him a living is generally too 
lazy to collect it.

-----------  This world is full o f people who
A little sunshine dispels the darkest know how to run the other fellow’s 

spots o f life. But it seldom passes u business, but are never able to make
closed door. a success of their own.

“ ■ ■HB

Received
!ar load cook stoves and heaters. A ll kinds and sizes 
fc have anything you want in this line of goeds, such 
b Stove Boards, Coal Hods, Pipe, Shovels, Dampers, 
tc. Buy now while you have a complete stock to se- 
rctfrom. R IG H T PRICES.

/V/zV/)Af// / 5l l  '  ni/iTC-i m . J

s t i r  ̂ 0 4 .

VUACIT , (4 SltfVH ( '{O

H A R D W A R E *  I M P L E M E N T S

£ 5" 5

i i x 7 X 3 Z « I C/tcwfU Texa

Most men want what is coming to 
them, but if they were to get it they’d 
squeal worse than a stuck pig.

To call a fellow a bootlegger these 
days i.- to offer him a deadly affront. 
The b. ot leg is not big enough.

Tlie fellow who is always looking 
or something for nothing might win 
ut by trading himself o ff fo ra  tooth 
lick.

Yes, God created the heavens, and 
the earth, and the fullness thereof. 
But His fullness was not contraband.

Of course, we all know that we have 
our faults, but we are quite convinc
ed that the other fellow has more.

The fact that this is a "windy” age 
probably accounts for so many people '■ 
having inflated heads.

Daddy's Status
Barbara and Helen were spending 

Christines day thoroughly etijoving 
Hip gifts Santa had left for them 
Barbara, the older s -ter. had -pen 
the previous summer in the country, 
where her father, a doctor, tad 
thought It adt -title to lime her. 
Helen -howed Iter-elf partial to a big 
toy hor-e, upon whom site had contem
plated be-towing a name, when she 
turned to her sister w ith the remark : 

wonder is this h girl horse or a boy 
horse?”

With an Indifferent shrug of the 
shoulders Barbara said: "1 don’t 
know.”

Helen’s rejoinder came promptly: 
“ You ought to know ; you were In the 
country long enough last summer."

.fust then the children - father came 
Into the room, and Barbara suggested 
they “ask daddy."

To this Helen liaughtily replied: 
“ l ie  ain’t no horse doctor; he’s a per
son doctor.”

Arty one caught hauling wood or 
trespass.ng in any way on the Hal- 
sel! ranch will be prosecuted to the 
fail extent of the law.— B. J. Glover, 
F oreman. t f

Everybody is beginning to dream of 
Christmas turkey—and most of us 1 
will eat chicken.

MR. DODSON 'YARNS
USERS OF CALOMEL

There’s a world o f satisfaction in 
being satisfied.

Says Drug Acts Like Dynamite on 
Liver and You Lose a 

Day’s Work

BETTER LINE THAN CORSETS
—

Saleswoman Had to A dm it  T h a t  Ac. 
quaintancs W ould Be W rong  to 

Make a Change.

They were in Pullman seats ou a ; 
night train, both making up expense, 
accounts. One leaned over and said: |

“ Ever pad It?"
“ I—think not. Do you?"
“Surest thing you know. All the j 

money 1 spend I make up in my ac
counts.”

Then came the usual question:
“Nuy, what line are you in?"
The rich society girl who had of

fered her services to raise money for 
the colossal war work campaign 
smiled, played the novice and parried 
the question:

“ What line are you In?"
T in  in petticoats. But If you want 

to innke money go luto corsets. 1 was 
in corsets five years and made a pile 
of money, hut you get tired of selling 
one line, and so I went Into petticoats. 
But. believe me, If you want to make 
money go Into corsets. Say, what 
town did you do today?”

“ R-----”
“ Did you make good?"
“ Yes, I think I did fairly well."
“ How much did you do?”
"About 650.0U0” (the actual amount 

pledged to Miss ----- for the cam
paign).

The saleswoman who had consid
ered a $2tW day lu corsets good husi- 
negp. gasped:

“ Heavens, don’t go IBM corsets 1"

ITCH!
Moyksv busk without ouestioa 
if H UNT ’S 8-1-* fail a in the
trer*tm»nt of TTCH. hCtE’ViA 
K I N O W O H I !  T E T T t R  or 
other itehintf skin 1 seam. 
1 t f  *  75 bo *  kt Jwf ntfc.

FERGES-'N BROS.. Druggists

DR H. S C H I N D L E R

Be'.i Building:

F^t ]it> N  \ S'2 :? R ings

ASPIRIN

Narrni “ Bayer” on Genuine
There’s no reason why a person 

should take sickening, salivating cal
omel when a few cents buys a large 
bottle o f Dodson’s Liver Tone—a per
fect substitute for calomel.

It is a pleasant, vegetable liquid 
which will start your liver just as 
surely as calomel, but it doesn’t make 
you sick and can not salivate.

Children and grown folks can take 
Dodson’s Liver Tone, because it is 
perfectly harmless.

Calomel is a dangerous drug. It is 
mercury and attacks your bones. Take 
a dose o f nasty calomel today and you 
will feel weak, sick and nauseated to
morrow. Don’t lose a day’s work. 
Take a spoonful of Dodson's Liver 
Tone instead and you will wake up 
feeling great. No more biliousness, 
constipation, sluggiaiu'ess. headache,' 
coated tongue or sown stomach. Your 
druggist says i f  you don’t find Dod
son’s Liver Tone acts better than hor
rible calomel your money is waiting 
for you. 5

"Bayers Tablets o f Aspirin’’ is gen
uine Aspirin proved safe by million* 
ar.d prescribed by physicians for over 
twenty years. Accept only an un
broken “ Bayer package" which con
tains proper directions to relieve 
Headache, Toothache, Earache, Neu
ralgia, Rheumatism. Colds and Pain. 
Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets cost 
few cents. Druggists also sell larger 
“ Bayer packages.”  Aspirin is trade 
mark Bayer Manufacture Mono-acet- 
icacidester o f Salicylicacid. 164

REGISTERED
Big Type Poland 

China Hogs
For sale some fine young boars, 
also some gilts. I f  it ’s a good 
hog you want I have it.

J. E. BELL, Crowell, Texas

'



THF FOVKP I'O I NTY NE VS
l >«»« fll. TrX.H, <»(•»<.h,.r I-,

i h e  F o a r d  C o u n t y  N e w s
KF Publisher*

Euti

,Tho in.iu'atuir..- .h 
»y wil; mAko un >-r *r<• • i "  nvu
•tuj u* • ■>' ' t - • '

over tin- m  erit iliiTuc in the pr: ■ » f  
(heat, fun ::t i>ti- an* -rumiticl.v a: 
uxtni :h, n-t- vi - tu > : l a mminiT 

tba: all w.ii be beiKI'ltte i in the end. 
There i> a general due' at tin ev- 
tuythinir the eonsumer has to buy

The e r a ?  it when: and cotton have 
beer, on the rise recently, which may 
indicate the fruit* of co-operative ef
forts of farmers and business men 
ever the country to >ee that these 
staples bruic: then worth. The staple 
Tops of any country purchased at 
nrices hammered down by gamblers 
hurts all interests of a community.

The Mexican Government and the 
Orient Railway Company have made 
.if agreement where t’.v l".e Orient will 
he exten i.tl from Pel Ri • ti a point 
ua the Mex . an International, which 
Will cne direct eonnect'on between 
jvan>..- . . Mex F", > The
Orient \x • 11 -vine day bi ue of the 
iffcat trun.-v lint.- f  the country.

•U .r  I Ml WOMEN Ml* 11”
In this country there are larir ■ 

numbers of men who are ton lai'.y. o: 
indifferent, or too greedy in the ac 
cumulation o f wealth to no to t'.i • 
polls and vote to pay the debt they 
■ we to tiv ir country.

They think the" are '.rood dt mens, 
but many people think they are not.

Women have always forced to th 
front in all good work, and unques 
tionably they will take up their new 
iy acnutred burdens of citizenship as 
rapidly as they can adjust themselves 
to th*'ir new station in political life.

Will they lead in the voting of the 
future?

Will they put the stay-at-home man
to shame?

We have faith in the willingness of 
all trued women to do that which is 
for the best.

Voting is a sacred duty.
Women are net shirkers.
Men sometimes are.

Four t otia iian pro ocr- have vetixi 
for proh >iti->:i but it wil! be two 
months l>ef ire th- law ■- into e f
fect. T < expecte . that those wi ■ 
flati-ht t i • rehil'i - ■ • :".•■! : m
Cana i iv .l  ■ w - - • mm. ■ ; avail 
then - - f every -rtu ty •
store !.i - . r •
snak ■ • i - otin/ i- . i.

(James \ row, who ad sene, as 
assistant m i • -tma-ter f o  - years 
at Plano •..•• 1 r entiy at the a ire of 
?4 year- Many f ihe r< sidents of 
: usr. County < ante from Plano and 
Joul tlcs- were ,u-|Ua.ntci with Mr. 
Crow

Fran new- until November L’ lui t-v- 
«ryor wh •xver- t e sci onl amend
ment- will he doinir the children of 
the state a -« r- < by usmir every 
opportunity t- -peak to others in fav
or o f the ann raiment-.

IM I. IT TO IMF EDITOR
Every newspaper editor is desirous 

f printwir all the legitimate news of 
h - subscription field. That is th
object of his paper.

But unfortunately an i liter is part
ly human i <• at lea ! is moulded m 
human form He does not possess a 
dozen pair of hands, or loirs, or eyes, 

ears for the collection of this vast 
run-1 of information.

That is why the editor Uti eS you t i 
tel; him what you know -to keep him 
nfermenl of the doinjr- of yours.-If 

and family, your friends, or of the 
, - l nullity ui ireneral.

It s the only way to make a wood 
paper and a good paper is one of the 
prime requisites to a pood community 
in which to live and do business.

T .1 it to tiie editor.
He'll tel! others -if it is tellable.

The man v m died at Aspermont 
azai es, aft. r he was buried has
beer: caught.

'!  IK ING  OR BREAK l\ (i
Bringing up children is a problem 

tu all parents.
The character • f  a child is moulded 

principally in its younger years, ami 
it seldom leaves thi pathway it has 
been trorkiing in those days.

It made r be ken bv its parents.
Some parents are always kind to 

their children, but firm insisting up
on implicit bedienci. The world is 
full ot such Iren, n< v ft ,  ven 
marho d. and they are dominating 
the really . -.riant affa - f tr.e 
worid.

Other parents are weak and vacil
lating. They ax. wh-edle. -t< • 
rave and threat' !, but nev, r punish. 
They arc n«-r and are often
defied. The w rid i* also people 1 with 
these children, row men. Much , f  the 
peopling : - w • n 1 the r i d ;  f „ 
jail or a p'-ni*.• ntiary

It  - a problem ,ndec<i. but <-i.- 
which many parents fail t, - .e un
til too late

The children dolt  for them tr.eir 
own «.r .

\ MESS VtiE FUR Vim

It won't do you a bit of harm to 
look at the foods advertised in this 
paper.

Merchants can not afford to pay 
printing bills in order to advertis< 
somethinir that won’t "stack-up" on 
inspection. That is not the home way

Every ad in this paper contains in- 
formation of value to -omi person 
Perhaps you are that person—but you 
can't tell without reading the ads.

I l l  AL IA  ITEMS
.By Sp.-c al Correspondent)

Owing to the condition of mads
news is -carve this was x.

Mr-. \V: Awbrcy was among the
visitors in Thalia Monday.

Randolph Gelispio of Post i ity is 
visiting h.s Grande ither Solomon 
this week.

We understand that Thaliu is to 
have a R. 1' P. N" J to begin opera
tion .Rummy 1st.

Hick Swan sold his farm adjoin
ing Frank Pitt lie's farm to Mr. 
Broadus recently.

Some few are packing cotton on the 
sand the last few days and the gin is 
running right along.

Mr. and Mr- Will Kezee and chil
dren returned home from a visit with 
h - father at Odell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Johnson, Mrs. 
Dick Swan and Mr. Cooper were 
shopping in Vernon Tuesday.

Mrs Allie Huntley and daughter. 
Mrs. Cap Adkins, passed through here 
Tuesday en route to Crowell.

Mr. Birdwell and Garland and Ben
nie Thompson drove over to the Hal- 
selI ranch Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr-. A. T. Miller of Clitr- 
mdon are -pending the week with 
tin r daughter. Mis. C. B. Morris.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Wamaek have 
' iii„\ed from Vernon t - thi home of 
her father. Will I'mu. to help gather 
the crop.

Mr-. J. C. Thi p- oi -pern Satur
day, Sunday a; : '' irntay in the Mrs. 
ti. V\ Thi ni| - a an J. 11. Self homes 
in t rowill.

1 un r R a, : son.- visited Mr.
and Mrs Rat Jc.hnsnn Monday and 
Tuesday a’ ,i lug and hanked-up their 
sweet potatoes for them.

J ini Ellis and m i. Willie, of Padu
an have been visiting hi- sister. Mrs. 

.1 \\ Short. Mr. Ellis visited Paul 
Barry in Crowell Tuesday.

Mr. i , j Mrs. R'l.-ts rry and her 

orather pa-st-l thrimgh heiv last week
mi r, .to to their home in the Vivian
c >o nunity af i r attending the Dallas 

fair.

K V. Cato's -on. the champion com 
;-:i ' ,- boys dub, and Murphy
Me!' in.cl, win was awarded prize for 
the le.-t maize, attended the State
Fair at Dallas.

Mr. and Mr-. .1. ti. Thompson came 
home Saturday after a 10-days visit 
with relatives in Collin County. They 

s, visited the Dallas Fair on their 
return htrme.

Grandpa McDaniel and son, O. W • 
McDaniel, of Good Creek, went to 
Dallas to visit the state fair. They ' 
will return via Gainesville where they 
will visit relatives for awhile.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Grimm had for 
their guest- Sunday, her mother. 
Grandma Williams, and son, Howard,
, f Wvlftown. Mr. and Mrs. < leave 
Williams and Mrs. Guthixy ( ook, of 
BrownsfieId, and Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Gamble and children of Thalia.

weeks, was on his way homo .u East- 
land county, was overtaken by a head- 
i-e in Pease river last Friday. The 

big Packard car was almost instant 
y covereil with valor, but Mr. Per- 

k n - being a gooil swinimor, got bis 
wifi on hi> back and proceeded *o the 
-oiith bank, although ho was washed 
down stream some distance.

The ear was almost buried in sand 
and a crew of eight or ten men is 
now at work trying to get it out.

The last census was a d ffi,.uu 
to take. Most of the j,..,, ,|atjun
counted twice at home
again at l.os Angeles, 
Palm Beach.

an* thn,
wlMirt

she
When a wife wear- the family .
»e is ut least considerate m „nJ * 

split. She doesn’t parade them be' 
fore the public.

The wise man seldom fails to recog- ’ When we mortals reach the j 
nize the truth, but only a fool blurts ing o ff point of life we ■
it out at all times. decide that it is not time to

jump.
'"nneiiately

jump.

BIG CAR IS OVERTAKEN
MY FOER-FOOT RISE

Eli Perkin-, of Eastland County,
who became immensely rich through 
i :1 developments while he was in the 
Naw. who w ’ h hi- bride of a few

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Let’s Get 
Acquainted

Good jewelry buying means 
li'tter arquainta’i-e with thi-
store.

We’ll sell you future jewelry if 
present satisfactory dealings 
count.

New. seasonable Jewelry is 
found hen- for every season 
and occasion as they approach.

Remember the store that rec
ognizes that modem business 
i- in a large decree f  landed 
upon sentiment feeling 1k-- 

tween buyer and seller of con
fidence. appreciation and 
good will.

A . C. G A IN E S

Groceries

Rock-Bottom Prices

The People’s Grocery Store
J. W. McCaskill, M anager

CA'iDill HELPED 
REGAIN STRENGTH

Alabama Lady Was Sick For Three 
Y tan , Suffering Pain, Nervous 

and Depressed— Read Her 
Own Story of Recovery.

Paint Rock. Ala.—Mrs. C. M. Btegall, 
pf near mien'Ty related the fo].
lowing Interesting account of her re
covery: •'! was In a weakened con
dition. I was sick three years in bed, 
suffering a great deal of pain, weak, 
nervous, depressed. I was so weak,
1 couldn’t walk across the floor: just 
had to lay and my little ones do the 
work I was almost dfad. I tried 
every thine I heard of, and a number of 
doctors. Still I  didn't get any relief.
1 couldn t cat, and slept poorly. 1 
believe if T h..dn’t heard of and taken ' 
Cardui I wo> ;d haze db-d. 1 bought 
rix bottles, after a neighbor told me 
what it did for her.

"I  began to eat and sleep, began to 
gain my strength and am now well 
tnd strong. I haven't had any trou
ble since . . .  I sure can testify to the 
good that Cardui did me. I don t 
think th ere is a better tonic made 
and I believe it saved my life.”

Por ovfr 40 yeer;, thousands of wo
man have used Cardui successfully, 
In the treatment of many womanly 
aliments

I f  you suffer as these women did,
taut Cardui. It may help you. too.

At all druggists. E 16

Cole’s Hot Blast Ranges Save Both Fuel and Food
Fuel is hard to get and is high in price, ^ood prices are also high. I t  is vita lly  important 
that we conserve these resources. Come to our store— we are “Fuel Savers’ Headquarters'* 
and agents for the most remarkable fuel saving and food saving range ever made.

Cole’s Ranges are Made In all Styles and Finishes
A  ity le  fo r  every need. O ver a m illion C ole’s Stoves in use saving food and fuel for satisfied users.

Buy Your Range at This Sale and Savel

YOU ARE INVITED
to attend this special joint sale given by us and Cole 
Manufacturing Company on the dates given below,

REMEMBER THE DATES

Oct. 28, 29,30

M . S. Henry 8  C o .



To Nov. 8From Oct. 25
THE M AGEE TOGGERY

THE MEN’S STORE

------ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK------
OUR INVOICES OPEN FOR YOUR INSPECTION

We Don’t Tell You That 1 
We Are Selling Below Cost JB U I P* For Two W eeks We W ill 

l Sell at Cost-Plus 1 0 Per Ct.
BELOW ARE A FEW PRICES-Trou PAY THE TAX

Collars
:(0c men's laundered collars, cost 20c. plus 10 per cent (2c)..22c 

7.*>c men's soft collars, crepe, cost 52c, plus 10 per cent (5c).57c

tide men's soft collars, cost .'12c, plus 10 per rent (5 c )---------35c

50c men's soft co lla rs , cost 28c. plus 10 per c en t(3 c )---------31c

See Specials for other prices on collars.

s
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Sweaters
We have a Rood assortment of men's all-wool sweaters in coat 

style and slip-ocers. They to  at COST PEL'S 10 per cent.

*18.20 silk -hirts. cost $11.55. plus 10 per cent ($1.15) —  $12.70
$12.90 silk shirts, cost S7. plus 10 per cent t.70) ----- . . .  $7.70
$7.40 corded madras shirts cost 5.50, plus 10 percent (.55).$6.10 
$5.75 detachable collar shirts, cost $1.13. plus 10

per rent (.41) _____________________________________  $4.51
$5.20 pood madras shirts, cost $.1.60. plus 10 per cent (.36) .$3.96
$3.55 shirts, cost $2.25, plus 10 per cent_________________ .$2.47
We have the most complete assortment of shirt- in Crowell. 
They all to  in this -ale.

Gloves
$6.00 Stetsons genuine buck gloves, cost $5.10, plus 10

per cent ( .5 1 )__  . . . ________  ___________________ $5.61
$5.50 genuine buck driving cloves, cost $4.s0, plus 10

per cent (.48) _________  ____________  ___________ $5.28
$4.00 Saranac buck, a good one, cost $3.20. plus 10

per cent (.32) _ . ___________ _______ ____________ $3.52
$4.50 Busby colt skin cloves, cost $3.45, plus 10

per cent (.34) __________________  _________________ $3.79
75c canvas leather palm gauntlets, cost 44c, plus 10

per cent (4c) ________________ _____ _____________ 48c
\ complete stock of dre-s and work gloves, lined and unlined. 
They all go in this sale.

Belts
The most complete line of men's belts in town. We're gonna sell 
'em at COST I’Ll S 10 ITCR CENT.

C ' A  G I T  D O N ’ T  F R G E T

C O S T  P L U S  10 P E R  C E N T
CASH

Men’s Hose
$1.80 pure silk drop stitch hose, cost $1.38,

plus 10 per cent (1 4 c )---------------------- $1.52
$1.55 men’s fancy silk hose, cost $1.23,

plus 10 per cent (1 2 c ) ------ ------------- $1.35
$1.00 men's pure thread silk hose, assorted

colors, cost 82c, plus 10 per cent (8c )-----90c
75c men’s good grade lisle hose, cost 55c,

plus 10 per cent (5 c )---------------------------00c

Wool Shirts
$7.95 men’s all-wool shirts, green and khaki,

coat $5.70, plus 10 per cent (57c)--------$6.27
$7.40 men's all-4»ooI shirts, assorted colors,

cost $5.10, plus 10 per cent (51c)........_$5.61
$6.30 men’s all-wool shirts, assorted colors,

coat $4.00, plus 10 per cent (40c)--------$4.40
$5.20 men’s all-wool shirts, assorted colors,

coat *3.30, plus 10 per cent (33c).........$3.63
Now is a good time to lay in your supply for the 
coming winter.

Specials
One lot men's laundered collar-, assorted styles and sizes, at -------  _10c. 3 for 25c
One lot -oft collars, assorted styles, sizes 1.11;, 14 and 15 'j. reg. 50c val. at 2<»c, 2 for 35c
One lot men’s and boys’ caps, your choice fo r -----------------------------------------------  25c
(■mid heavy weight canvas gloves, five pair for ----------- --------------------------------$1.00
Blue work shirts, heavy weight. $1.75 value foi . .  -------------------  ----------------- $1.35
Khaki work shirts, $2.50 value for----------------------. . ------------------------------------$1.95
Extra heavy rain coat, a $17.50 value lo r----------------------------- -----------------------312.50
Overalls, blue and stripes, 240 weight denhim. full cut. a $3.50 value for. . ------- $2.85
One lot of dress shirts, assorted patterns and sizes a t---------------------- ----------  $1.00
$5.00 men’s pajamas for _________________________________________________________ $3.85
$3.50 men’s night shirts for-----------------------------------------------------------------  --$2.50
$3.00 men's night shirts f o r _______________________________________________________$1.85

Underwear
$2.25 men’s athletic union suits, summer weight, cost $1.56, plus 10 per cent (16e).$1.72 
$1.50 men’s athletic union suits, summer weight, cost $1, plus 10 per cent (10c )..$1.10
$3.00 men's heavy ribbed union suits, cost $2.75, plus 10 per cent (27c)------ -------- $3.12
$2.00 medium weight union suits, cost $1.20, plus 10 per cent (12c)------------------- $1.32

$14.90 John B. Stetson hats, San Ann shape, cost $11.10, plus 10 per cent (S I.11 >_S 12.21 
$12.70 John B. Stetson hats, San Ann shape, cost $9.60. plus 10 per cent (96c) .$10.56
$16 genuine Velour hats, San Ann shape, cost $11.00, plus 10 per cent ($1.10)----- $12.10
$13.25 genuine Velour, nobby shape, cost $8.80, plus 10 per cent (88c)— .......... ..$9.68
$9.95 imported felt, black, white, brown, nobby cost $6.60, plus 10 per cent (6 6 c )..$7.26 
We can't give prices on all our hats here, hut come in and we will convince you that we 
have the goods at the right price.

Ties
$4.20 men's ties, cost $3.16. plus 10 per

cent (31c) ..............     $3.47
$3.65 men's ties, cost $2.76, plus 10 per

cent (27c) ------------------   $3.03
$2.55 men's ties, cost $1.85. plus ten

per cent (18c) __________________________$2.83
$2.00 men's ties, cost $1.65, plus ten

per cent (1 6 c ) .......  $1.81
$1.25 men's ties, cost 90c, plus 10 per cent (9c)_.99c

Suit Cases and Hand Bags
$17.00 all-leather suit case. 24-inch, cost

$11.27, plus 10 per cent ($1.12)............$12.39
$10.00 fibre suit rase, large size, cost $7.80,

plus 10 per cent (78c )._____________ ____ $8.58
$3.50 fibre suit case, 24-inch, cost $2.26,

plus 10 per cent (22c)__________________$2.50
$27.00 genuine leather hand bag. leather lined.

cost $19.80, plus 10 per cent ($1.98)____$21.78
$15.00 genuine leather hand hag. black, cost

$9.90. plus 10 per cent (99c)___________$10.89
We have a good line of cheaper suit cases and bags, 
at cost plus 10 per cent.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK IS ON SALE AT COST PLUS 10 PER CENT
Our Cost Mark Will Be Displayed and Our Invoices Will Be Open for Your Inspection

Sale Prices Are for Cash Only-Don’t Forget the Dates-October 25th to November 8th
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MANY IRISH NAMES IN CUBA
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VOTE AND WORK FOR THF SCHOOL AM ENDM ENT  
ON NOVEMBER 2ND.

(F t Anrie Webb Blanton. St:-.-" Sup- riniendert of ' ’nViiic ! stnictlon i 
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T ’ h* ♦ !u .it ; ’Jell amendment to
[,* {hf. u!<* Its friends all1 predict it will
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list riot
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t of fifty i ente i 
t . Only two s'ates Texas 
the »• lies o the T'^ion hi 
otp for sebo I purposes, 

tie lary-1 citle- are exempt 
he eonntrv -• pool ate aha

'■ ie'*1 f rexlion VII of the consttrition
"(-•• ' a.I -> hool> It nail rmi: ’ h* country
•h* 'y '■ vote for ite ■ .... >• : h support

n the hundred dol- 
antl Vitkinla. have 
• e no limit on the 
tie up ist side of 
om this provision, 
a led by its || rtns.

The pi
T he

»pnse I
AMENDMENT DOES NOT RAISE
a m e n  la . :.t d o e ,  n i t  r a is e  t t u . -

any M.hooi board t< :: < r* a-c t ax* s It fimpiy !c,i>
to continue Us j r* -• m support to its -t hru is. or :
port, if it choo** n- Before at:,' tax i an tie iiu-reasi
d* id* d by a vote " f  th*- taxpayer - of the distrir
ie therefore, a me aiur* of io<-a] **> If-eov "-rrment

’'AXES.
-r do it permit 
e.a ti district free 
increase this sup- 
t h • late must he 
This amendment

ATTITUDE OF THE POLITICAL PARTIES.
; .<■ *:e. * ratii . n t « ,tion . 1920 at its recent meeting in

"  °  • -“ d : '* ■ -'* of i .is amendment as a part of tiie
Ida' ; i .mi if 'he i"i p. "’ > '! i1 republican candidate for g iv 
er . in a ret • at amir- ' a - d  tha’ he » i  tld pr« • «r that the people
r f  Texas hould ail 0 . t. lor hint ti.an to tail to vete for this amend- 
tT‘ .,t J\' this ■ riling nthet parties have not expressed their atti
tude.

A MISTAKEN IMPRESSION.
\ fen t ersons have - xpiess*d the opinion that. s;nre their distri. Is 

receive f.om the state -tore titan th* y pay to the state, it would tie 
best to vote against the amendment, and let the state support their 
schools The mistake m this s l i t  that the state .an not and sill 
not continue to support thus- who do not help themselves and tit  
that «uch an attitude t condemned hy most of the . ight minded patri- 
oti< citizens of th* -fate The four million dollar appropriation was 
made by the legislature to tide over the emergent' until the amend
ment can pass The legislature will have no convenient surplu*- next 
year to appropriat. for th. tax rate ha- been lowered Moreover, 
many member- of the legislature have declared 'hat if the people 
vote down 'hi- amendment in November, they will -nak* no more ap 
propriatlor- 'o the hor from the t»>-n*-r:»! reV. . m. sonH. „ f  them 
ha .e asserted that 'hex will even Vote to d continue the two million- 
df liar appropr.i 'ion foi rural -bool* If th- amei Iment fails to pass 
the .choc'. Will ave pc recourse Two thousand them closed their 
doors ia.-‘ year Our te..chers v ill flo k to other stales where a living 
wage ts offered Many have already gon»
S '"a t e  s u p p o r t  t h e  s a m e  f o r  c i t y  a n d  c o u n t r y  s c h o o l s .

The p. ticiat frequently hr. ps on ’ he tliffirenc In support of coun
t s  and city *, i This difference lies |n local - ippor The state
g i s th same per • ; pita ’ r the country and the cjtv child it 
fa sort ti " country • h d ;n .at it lake- a special appropriation of 

million d-olars for rural choo,- While Text* stands tenth In 
state support of -choc it ranks a- forty-fourth in loral support Shell 
this continue'’

OUR RANK IN EOUCATION.
The Russel -age Foundation in its recent investigation of all the 

state* of the Union rank- Texas as thirty ninth in education Shall a 
stat* that i» fir-t in - i f  first in agricultural products, fnird in pro
duction of oil and seventh In wealth t.e satisfied to remain thirty-ninth 
m education?

DANGER TO DEMOCRACY.
Tex a is about ' hi per cent illiterate Twenty five pPr rent „ f  our 

thildren do not advance beyond th* (mirth grad. The average is the 
sixth grade That means that in futun we ball have a sixth grade 
i itizenship The only safeguard of th< democratic institutions found 
ed by our forefathers, th*- t.est protection against bolshevism the 
wisest economy for th* state is education. (,ive the country liov and 
girl a fair ehante’ Werk anti vote for the f etter Schools Amendment 
on November ‘“~J

NOTICE OF IK INII ELECTION
________  | Notice is hereby given that an

Sign* on Some et the Most Noted election will be held at the Justice 
Havana Street* Reflect a Trans- Court room in the court house in the 

planted Aristocracy. i tow f Crowell, Tcxa-. within the
Crowell Independent School District,

There are many curiously named 
idreets in Havana, hut perhaps ihe In
terest of the tourist Is no other way 
so piquantly excited as when he see- 
tile name O Iteilly attaelied to one of 
the old thoroughfares. The cognomen 
surelv has no suggestion of Castilian

-Mil
'heat is ,j 

consumer is rai-i- , ; „ 
cause the price of fl,,Ul. j9 
Perhaps you can l'igur u 
pass.

,in tiie LOtli day o f November, 1920, 
ti. determine whether the bonds of 
said Crowell Independent School Dis
trict shall l>e issued to the amount of 
$10,000.00, payable forty years from 
their date, and (tearing: interest at the

origin, remarks the New York Evening rate of five per cent per annum for 
Post. i the purpose o f constructing perma

nent repairs of roofing and brick mn-Desplte the name, the man for 
whom O lteilly street, or to give it its 
Cuban tide, Ct lle O'ltellly, is called.
was a Spanish subject hearing tiie 
title of count, and he "a s  one of the 
fi*-st of tin* long line of captains gen- 
c wt ' ruled Cuba for a period oi 
,VtI u - am ( Slurs left their na
tive di after tin- battle of the 
liny to rating to Spain, where they 
we •• ci • .hied for »i rviecs to the 
crown.

,\1 • *ua.-li an a stocrat. ilte first
ti l;. w; - not averse to hecimi ng 
a la. \a:: er. He engaged in the not 
very poeti. i.ionopidv o f delivering 
be, : tn t! e - auditor hdlses to ihe
vara-us mat la's, wlileh monopoly was 
hale dov'ti for -i-veral generations 
from father t<> son.

(>1 lonnell ,s aiio’ her Irish name iu- 
m 'il>* ii **n -tt. *-t signs ati'l it is writ
ten in great etters on the lighthouse 
of M*■:•<> ct.stip, which ! ghtiiouse 
O il, in ell was instrumental in l.nlld- 
r.g i -I an- I is an lris!t-is(mnish 

min,* a nc. ted with the governmental 
.-.till inner' ini l f e  of Clou of tiie 
(uist, - is also (hat of OT.awlnr. 
'I lies,, men had titl*-d prefixes vviilclt 
vur* hes’ oweil l.c ucse of military or
Civil s, rv M c "I vvitii l they bought ollt- 
r ig t : :.ft<-r Mu* custom of the time.

terial to the Crowell 
School of said district, 
there shall be annually 
si-ssed and collected on

Public Free 
and whether

levied, as- 
all taxable

ing the 6th day o f Du.. A. I). 1.'2.. The farmer is raism
at the Court House thereof, in Crow- cause the price of w
oil, Texas, at which time all persons , 
intercstml in said Estate may appear 
and contest said application, should 
they desire to do so.

Herein Kail Not, but huve you be
fore said court on the said first day 
of the next term thereof this Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said Court at office in Crowell,
Texas, this the 19th day o f October,
A. I). 1920.
(Seal)

MARIE HARRIS,
clerk County Court, Foard Co., Tex.
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HEAFD OWN EJRIAL SERVICE

Dyirn Millionaire Had Whai Might Be 
Called a "Rehearsal”  in His 

Bedroom.

• Mr. Parker Mason, a shrewd 
rm I I- * of headed millionaire of ihe
I’ nited States, was on the point of 
vit.g ;i few years ago he conceived tiie 

quaint idl'd f having a rehearsal of 
t, - own funeral service In his bed- j 
room. lie ralli-d in a Presbyterian 
minister, uini a f, n nieiuhtis of tiie 
church choir, anil the full service wits 
reh. at-s. ii |n his presence and (lint of ' 
Ins family and a number of his friends. 
Tiie i ’••rgvnuin preached an eloquent | 
and touching sermon on the virtue* 
nnd charities " f  (he dying man. anti 
ttte choir sang appropriate hymns. At 
till* conclusion of file service, which 
tl.e millionaire hail followed with the 
closest interes' and attention, he warm
ly eoinpliinented both clergyman and

property in said district for the cur
rent year anti annually thereafter, 
while said bonds, or any of ihem, are 
outstanding, a tax sufficient to pay 
the principal at maturity.

J. W Beverly has been appointed 
manager of said election, which shall 
Ik* held as nearly as may be possible 
:n confi rmit.v with the general elec- 

| lion laws o f the State.
No person shall vote at said election 1 

tin! -ss he 1m- a qualified voter under 
| tin Constitution and Laws o f this 
St: 'i*. and a taxpayer in s-iid Crowell 
Independent School District.

Those in favor of the issuance of 
; the bonds and th" levying o f the tax 
shall write or print on their ballot.

I "1- the Bonds and the Tax;”  and 
h' t* against the issuance o f the 

1 bonds and the levying o f the tax shall 
, write or print on their ballot. 
"Against the Bonds and the Tax."

Said election was ordered by the 
i be: rd of trustees of said Crowell In- 
; dependent School District by order 
, t a ~cd on the 19th day o f October. 
1920, and this notice is issued pursu
ant to said order.

Dated this the 201h day of October, 
j 1920.

T M. BEVERLY.
President of Board o f Trustees ol' 

Said Di-trict.
Attest:

R R. MAGEE,
j Secretary of Board o f Trustees

of Said District. 2.">

If  people who never take the trouble 
to vote were suddenly disfranchised 
they would emit a mighty roar of 
protest against being deprived of 
their inalienable rights as a citizen of 
this great and glorious land of the 
free. It might 1m* a guml way to root 
’em " it of their holes.

The fellow who imitates virtue i> 
not to ccssarilv a virtuous imitator.

A Perfume
should be to a won . . ( I 
ble what the rainbow 
earth. It entrances w ,* 
ting too familiar.

GARDA PEKFUM]. rfpre. 
sents the BEST in odor*, f„r it 
is a combination of the choice 
blooms o f the world.

Made by the J R, \\ ltkini 
Company, it cannot 
fused with imitations, f (,r t. 
perfection, once kt wt wijj 
never be forgotten. Sold only by

W\ C. GOLDEN 
Also 137 other products.

E V E  R Z Y
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IMPROVEMENT
j ;  Y Q U  P U T  U P

INCREASES
V  o  \j Rs

C R E D I T ,

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable i f 

Foard County, Greeting:
Y'ou tire Hereby Commanded t*

| cause to Ik* published once each for a 
; period of twenty days before the t* - 
J turn day hereof, in a newspaoer of 
• general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period of not less than one year
in said Foard County, a copy of ihe 

. Indr on thi'ir performance, an,I after 1 following notice 
dismissing them sent for an under
taker anil mm1*- tiie necessary itrttiiige- 
metits with )iimi and had a personal In- 
’ crcicw with thg pall-In a n r -  l ie  iPert 
ten hours lat*r. anti was loiried with 
the same service to which I " had li>- 
tened when alive Montreal Merabi.

Where the Fault Lay.
As tiie Irish police recruit strolled 

tilling on Ids twst turn of n gill rtiltv. 
Intirt veils of "K re" :-**nf *) *• air. !b- 
imltcil quickly to the spot, anti found 
a I cit-*- 'veil a l i gh t ,  i ’ ll :t man ha f 
hanging out of an up-lairs w indow.

"Help! Help!" lie yelled. " I f  I 
Jump, " i l l  you catch me?"

“ Sun-, an' t>i w il l ! "  replied tin j - 
licctnaa readily.

So the no n "imped, only to <"-:is! •
the ground ami lie there ‘ ttitit • d. 
When, a few minutes later, he rc. i i 
i red cniisclou-ness to looked up at 
the constable reproachfully, and tmir 
mured feehly :

“ I thought you sjtid you cmtlri call I 
me?"

"Begorruh!" re|il t ii tiie Irishman, 
"til vv. s only wailing for ,vez to 
bo»nce. : t '  oi'd have had ye/.:"— 
London Answers.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To all pi rsons interested in the Es

tate of C. S. Greening, deeeased. Mrs. 
Edna Greening has filed in the Coun
ty Uourt of Foard County, an appli- 

' tion asking permission of the 
''iiurt to file her final report of the 
administration of said estate, and 
that she be discharged from any fur 
tin r administration of said estate of 
•' S Greening, deceased, which will 

' be heard at the next term of said 
Uourt, commencing on the 1st Monday 
in December, A. D. 1920. the same bo-

The good sense, the source of profit, 
represented in building improvements, has 
established the credit of many a young 
man.

First determine sensibly what improvements 
you need. Then come to us for an estimate.
The rest will be easy.

You will never, do a better thing than to build what 
you need without delay, unless it be to patronize us for 
your building requirements.

s e x v s e e  r r x s r i p u A L i r r  a l w a y s

------- - n i l

Egyptian Women Protpering.
TI-*- fellaheen t ; Egypt, fur on- 

tnrbs the t.ost igt oratit arid improvi
dent of serf-, has ridden into prosper
ity on tin* tidal wave of rocon«tnietion, 
and with him his long-nuffi-rlng wif p. 
Still, as in the days of Christ, one may 
see him on Ids donkey, while Ids wife, 
with her heavy burden on tier heat!, 
trudges behind. Y'et there is a real, if 
invisible change in their relations.

Through tin* sudden rise iti the price 
of cotton front $20 to $100 a kanlar 
since the beginning of the war, the 
housewife has been enabled to make 
long-neglected purchases anil lias been 
enabled to display Iter native shrewd
ness in bargaining and financial mat
ters. It i« she who markets all the 
products of tlie farm.

SAVE BO TH  W A Y S
Save on the price 
you pay and sarc 
on the longer ser
vice you get from

ISCHBAUM CLOTHES
e x t r a o r d i n a r y  f e a t u r e  v a l u e s  f o r  f a l l  a t

*40, *45, *50
A n d U p T o

11 ’H E R E  is tested ate fit and correct style.

Guns on Airplanes.
One of the Inventions of the great 

war was tiie art of shooting a machine 
gun through the propeller of an air
plane without danger of hitting the 

j propeller blades. Tiie French aviator.
I Roland Garros, was reported to be 1 
j the first man to employ this device, 

which was used by hundreds of air J 
fighters throughout the war. Before j 

i that time the machine gun was 
• mounted above the aviator so as to 

fire over the propeller blades. Ma- 
I chine guns tnat also he mounted in a 
j revolving turret or in tiie rear of the 
i airplane. The Browning machine gun 

will fire 20,(inu shots at the rate of «inp 
per minute.

wearing strength 
in the all-wool fabrics. 
There is lasting shape
h o ld in g  q u a l i ty  in 
every line o f the gar
ments. There is accur-

And back o f every suit 
there is our flat guar
antee that if  it doesn’t 
fulfill this promise to 
your s a t i s f a c t i o n —  
your money back!

Pottery.Making Simplified.
An inventor has patented an elec 

irically driven machine which makes 
the rough clay boxes in which pottery 
is subjected to heat in kilns work 
heretofore done slowly by bund.

SELF G. CO.
CROWELL
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B U SIN ESS 
E X P A N S IO N  is

JUSTIF IED  NOW

W e are justified in, rather obligated to, 

the exertion of our utmost business effort.

Every stimulus to business, every increase in pro
duction, means that much greater prospei ity ter us a!!.

•

If we can help you reach a greater 
pioduction, we solicit your call

______________ THE FOARD COUNT? NEWS

Bargain— Dodge roadster.— S.
Bill.

G. MeGowli 
from Dallas.

S.

came in Tuesday |

T H E  B A R K  T H A T  B A C K S  T H E  F A R M E R

2  0*1 

m

M  B a n k  o f  C r o w e l l
( t/yV/>VC O R P O B A T E D )  . v i  /

C A P IT A L  *  75",000*2
J. *  9  E L L  , P f >  
TAC B E L L ,  A C }  
6  8  B E L L  C A

e s / o e n t  C R O W E L L ,  >
V  S  c ̂  a  q
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Uzt 

M. S.
a Florence oil 

Henry & Co.
cook stove.

New and second hand Fords for 
tale.—Henry Cribble. t f

Frying chickens wanted at Hayes
Hotel.

Knee pads only $1.50 at J. H. Self
A Sons.

leave
t f

I f  you need coal see me or 
your order.—.1. M. Jonas, Jr.

J. K. Bell left the first o f the week 
fur San Angelo to attend the fair.

For Sale— Sedans, coupelets. road
sters and trucks at Self Motor Co.

Use a Florence oil cook stove.— 
M. S. Henry & Co.

Wanted Cotton pickers. Can fur- 
:;sh good house.— D. M. Shultz. 24

Cordon Cooper and Orady Dicker
's, n returned Monday from FI Centro,
Cal.

If you want a hot blast heater, we 
have them, a large stock.—J. H. Self
& Sons.

I>. 11. Hancock, hatter, has been do
me- a good business at the Magee
Toggery this week.

H. E. Fergeson has sold his resi- 
ence north of the sanitarium to W. 

! . Lewis, the light plant manager.

Dave Huntley was hen' this week 
fr,>m Vernon visiting his brother, W. 
L. Huntfcy. Dave is fire chief of
that city.

E. M. Rogers, 
i plenty of money 
farms.

Vernon, Texas, has 
to loan on good 

24p

For Sale— Ford touring car worth 
$500, will sell for $250.— VValford 
Thompson. 21 p

Harlis Dyer o f Trenton, Texas, has 
accepted a position as pharmacist at 
the Owl Drug Store.

Miss Gladys Benson has accepted a 
position as bookkeeper at the Self 
Dry Goods Co.’s store.

Miss Dorothy Thompson is here
from Wichita Falls visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Thompson.

Miss Mildred Tharp of Margaret 
was here visiting Miss Ella Edgin 
Tuesday and Wednesday o f this week. 
Miss Tharp will teach near Chilli- 
cothe this winter.

See our display of cut glass. -M. S. 
Henry A Co.

Dr. M. M. Hart went to Rochester 
Tuesday on business.

Shoe and harness repairing done in 
— Johnson’s feed store. 21 p

If you’re wanting cut plas- we have 
it.—*M. S. Henry & Co.

For Sale— 100 acres 4 miles east o f 
Margaret.— Greek Davis. tf

We have a few Cole’s Hot Blast 
heaters left.— M. S. Henry A Co.

See W. I.. Johnson for well and cis
tern work. All work guaranteed. 24p

I ' ^
Don’t be misled — get a Cole’s orig

inal hot blast healer.—*M. S. Henry 
& Co.

John Roberts was here last Friday i 
and Saturday from Quanah attending
to business.

For Sale— Some thoroughbred sin
gle comb White Leghorn rooster. . - 
Mrs. B. L. Carter. : ip

Come to Self Motor Co. if you want ' 
a new Ford— trucks, sedans, count- 
lets and roadsters.

Received a car load o f cook stoves 
and heaters. See us before you buy. 
—J. H. Self & Sons.

Picture show at the opera house 
Tuesday, Friday and Saturday nights 
beginning promptly at 7:45.

Mrs. .1. G. Thompson -pent last 
week-end in the ,1. H. Self home. She 
was returning from the Dallas Fair.

Mrs. S. E. Tate and nephew, Ed. 
Manard returned from Dallas Sunday, 
where they had bean alt* nding tin* 
Fair.

All kinds and sizes of stoves, buy 
now while you can get the kind and 
size you want, reasonable prices.—J. 
II. Self A Sons.

Lost—On Main street in Crowell , 
diamond ring, plain tiffany mounting 
with medium sized stone. Return to 
News office and get reward. 21p

For Sale Cheap— 5-room house with 
bath, 2 cisterns, well, garage, smoke
house. coal house, chicken hous-e. cow
shed. Will make terms on part.—J. 
R. Allee. 22

See plat o f Castro County in post- i 
office window*. Castro County is lo
cated in the shallow water belt. Also 
blue print o f Crosby County land, of 
25,000 acres. See J. E. Bray, Crow
ell. Texas.

J. F. Ross, who has ln*en here sev- 
, eral weeks looking after his farming 
1 interests near Foard City, made a trip 
to Fort Worth last week where in* 
was met by his wife who returned to 
Crowell with him.

W. F. Carter, pharmacist at Ferge
son Bros, drug store, was called to his 
home in Forney, Texas, Monday on 
account of his wife being ill. Mr. 
Carter will move his family to Crow
ell as soon as a house can be secured. 
He will return to Crowell next Wed- 

I nesday.

.beginning Saturday, October 30th, and loronp week only 
we are going to sell around 7 3 dresses at pre-war prices. 
These dresses are all this season s styles and brand new. 
W e  have no out of date, hard stock to offer you but the 
best in the shop.

jn our first lot we will have around 25 dresses for

$29.50 Each
Fhese dresses will be of the finest h rench serges, trico
tines, satins, foulards, silks, and in all the best colors, sizes 
t6 to 44. Many dresses in this lot sold up to $49.50.

In our second lot we will have our best known brand. 
Sperlings, who make nothing but the highest class dresses, 
all wool, thoroughly tailored and styles that are unsur
passed. I hese dresses will consist of fine satins, silks, 
tricotines, serges, and all the newest fabrics and weaves. 
All sizes, all colors. I here will be dresses in this lot that 
formally sold for $75.00. For one week onlv, choice for

$39.50 Each
rifty georgette waists that will move out on double quick 
time on account of price. One lot consisting of around 
1 5 waists, formally $6.00 for

$2.95 Each
values torm-i hirty-five waists in some of the best style; 

ally up to $8.50 each for

$3.95 Each
If you do not investigate these bargains it will be your loss, 
not ours, as we are selling the best goods on our racks and. 
as we secured all of our ready-to-wear late in the season 
at declined prices, these goods are very attractive values 
and wrill please. Visit our store S A T U R D A Y ,  O C T O 
B E R  30 th , we will interest you.

Self Dry Goods Co.
For Sale— A good Buic-k car.—J. H. 

Carter. 22
We have the largest assortment of 

cut glass in town.—*M. S. Henry A Co.
Knee pads made out > f the 

leather.—J. H. Self & Sons.
best

Use a Florence oil 
M. S. Honrv A- Co.

cook stove.—

*,

WILL HELP

* YOU
K E E P F IT

A  little care will keep you fit, in first-class 
physical condition

«

At this time of the year when the season is chang
ing it pays one to avoid colds, coughs and any run-down 
condition. Proper exercise and out-door life will help,

as an aid to nature, when you are not feeling just 
right, come to us for tonics, cold cures, for what you 
may need in our line.

ACCURAFY S E R V I C E C O U R  T F S Y

Stc
t r f ne a m *fr. 

P P F S f R l P T l O N  0 R U 6 U I S T

ya , ran
: t  •  I

PFA JSl AR
i R O W / U  / t X A S  2  7

| For Sale— Some new mattresses. 
Sam Jobe, Thalia, Texa-. 22p

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fields made a 
trip to Vernon yesterday.

There’s still one good feature left to 
football, i t ’s good for the lung>.

Don’t forget our range demonstra
tion this week.— M. S. Henry A Co.

For Sale— An organ t! octave, as 
good as new.— J. P. Lilly. Foard City. 
Texas. tf

What about that heater? Wyeth 
Hot Blast, prices are right.—J. II. 
Self A Sons.

F'or Sale— 10 head of young regis
tered Hereford calves, papers furnisn- 
ed.—J. E. Bell. tf

Can make immediate delivery on 
roadsters, sedans, trucks and coupe- 
lets.— Self Motor Co.

All kinds of stoves, a large stock to 
select from. Let us show them to 
you.—J. H. Self & Sons.

Of course dead men tell no tales. 
Live ones need no aid from the dead 
in this pleasing occupation.

Some men are so pure of mind and 
heart they can find nothing to taik 

| - about but the faults of others.

Mrs. J. B. Forbes and Mrs. O. H.
! Dodson o f Chillieothe were here last 
1 Thursday and Friday visiting Mrs. J.
[ A. Johnson.

I For Snle Cheap— 5-room house with 
bath, 2 cisterns, well, garage, smoke- 

| i house, coal house, chicken house, cow 
shed. Will make terms on part.—J. 
R. Allee. 22

G. C. Morgan and family will leave 
this week in a car for Covina. Cal., 
where they expect to make their fu
ture home. Mr. Morgan still holds his 
Foard County property.

Rev. A. E. Tharp, pastor.of the Mar
garet Methodist church for the past 
twx> years has been transferred to the 
Kirkland circuit and Rev. J. M. Fuller 
succeeds him at Margaret.

Mrs. J. R. Edgin and brother, Adol
phus Wright, received a message the 
first part of the week that their 
brother, Daniel Wright, had died of 
pneumonia at their old home in Ben
ton, Ark.

Beverly & Beverly
Lands, Loans and 

Abstracts

C row ell, T e x a s

Cotton
t

Insurance
LEO  SPENCER

WE WANT TO HELP

This bank desires to be o* per
sonal assistance to you. W e have as
sisted others. W ill you give us the 
chance? W e  cannot aid you unl-ss 
we know what you want.

Come in and let’s talk it over. 
Ask our satisfied customers and they 
will tell you lhat we have helped 
them. The thing that gives this 
bank the right to live, to grow, to 
prosper, is the service it renders the 
community. Don’t hesitate. Come 
right in and tell us how we can serve 
you.

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
Guaranty Fund Bank

J. W. Allison, President, J. H. Self, Vice Pres. 
M. L  Hugbston, Cashier, Sam Crews, Asst. Cashier
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Boys
W e have some real 

values in Boys’ Suits 

From

$8.80
To

$14.40

J. W . Allison Mercantile Co.
Margaret, Texas

HELPED PERRY WIN VICTORY

Peter Terr Mad* th* Cannon Bill* 
That Served So Well in th*

Fight on Lake Erie.

When Commodore Ferry defeated 
the British on Lake Erie, hi* gunners 
turned the triek largely with home 
iiui'lo minion bulls, although at the 
time of the engagement the place 
where the deadly missiles were made 
was n closely guarded secret.

Accidental discovery a few days ago 
of a small antiquated iron furnace 
near Steubenville, however, reveals 
the secret and adds a new chapter to 
the historical sketches of I ’erry's vic
tory The furnace was found hy men 
engaged in erecting furnaces for a 
hug* West Virginia steel company on 
the Tarr farm in Hancock county, | 
West Virginia, directly across the 
river from Steubenville. It Is said to I 
ha\e been the first iron '  I’-nace in j 
use this side of the Allegheny tuoun- ' 
tain*, and to have been huilt by I'eter j 
Tarr. one of the earliest settlers ‘ 
along the eastern banks of the Ohio j 
river.

oii) records In Hancock county 
show that IVter Tarr worked day and 
night at his secret task of making 
cannon halls from ore deposits found 
In the hillsides about the furnace, and 
that lie sent them overland on mules 
to Commodore Perry's force* hiding 
near Put-In Pay and Kelley's island, 
awaiting an opportune time to strike 
the decisive blow at the British naval 
forces.

WILL REVIVE PAST GLORIES

/Qosy OfiQcfxs
<S Satin Sfun

Because of her r isv check> and 
satin ?kin a woman attracts the 
ecmiraticn of all men. When the 

young woman

Happiness comes to those who seek 
it, but trouble creeps in unawares.

YOUR WATCH A POWER PLANT

Avoid the pace that kills. It is it 

sure form o f suicide on the install
ment plan.

M peers in her 
■f glass, she may

see pimples  
an<i blotches 
and she im- 
T.'.c.i i’c!y oocs 

to the dru’ s*. ire f< r paint, pow
ders and beauty cre rr.s. w .cnshe 
should g i t ere lor a ><J medi
cine and->*ui. s’, iterative kn->wn 
as "Golden Med.cal Discovery.” 
Tiiis vegetable tori. ar.J bl> ;d 
alterative clears t . . 1 . beiuti-
f.c> it, increases t!,c blood supply 
and thecirculation, v. :...c >:mp!es, 
bods and erupt.'.. ■ .n qa.ekly. 
Ask your r. ar -.t : g_ >• jr Dr. 
l ’icrce’s G - '! . D >■ - 
ery in tablet or 1 pi i :orm or send 
1UC. for tr.al pack • .1 -t. t >
Dr ! ierci', 'real. ‘ II jtui .a
Bufla j, N . V .

HHIUMAT
Th* pr»w*rfal, hwalinjr warmth 
of Hunt's Lljrhtnlnjf n il giva*
• aslant *nd prwitlea relief rrotn 4 
throbbing, n«rve-r*okini< pain* | 
of Kbecmsnsm, N e a r a l g ia .
Load ache etc. % r  and 7Jn bottle.

HUNT '
U C t l T M I M C

FERGESON BROS., Druggists

INSURANCE
L I R E ,  T O R N A D O  A N D  

H  V II.

I.et l ie explain the Occidental 
Perfect Prote ion Life policy 
to y >u.

Geo. A. Mu nroe
Margaret Texas

Dr. Hines Clark
P -s. i an and Surgeon

Or e R cs .e li Bu'laing over 

O w l Drug Store

Real ly  Eno rm ous  Am eunt  of Energy Is 
Concentrated in That  L u m in o u s  

Rad ium  Dial.

I f  you " » n a radium-dialed watch 
"  'h '" litmus figures and hands, then 
V "  it'*- the [>i>s.,.*,si>r nf H vast power 
!• ti' o no mean proportions. »ays the 
Eif-trn-al Experimenter. There is 
- iff out radium on your watch dial 
to Ini til your train homeward, if it 
could ho properly applied.

As the matter stands, the innocent- 
looking radium dial does not seem to 
l«.,,ses> any extraordinary amount of 
concentrated energy, hut this is only 
apparently the ease, and not actually 
><•: for the reason that while the 
amount of activity manifested h.v tlie 
radium paint on the dial is small, this 
i tTi*ct will keep up for U.'itNi years, pro
vided the zinc sulphide, with which the 
radium is mixed so as to produce a 
glow, held out that long. The z.int; 
sulphide in most eases gives out In 
about eight to ten years.

Now. f we could hut titel a way to 
make the radium release all Its energy 
in a few hours, instead of spreading 
it over 2,r*X> years, it would not h» 
difficult to make a motor that would 
Utilize this energy.

Hirtoric  Port of Gloucester L ik e ly  to J 
Com* Back W ith  the American 

Merchant Marin*.

Tin* historic port o f Gloucester, 
Miss, is likely to tie restored to Ite 
one time maritime glory as the Ameri
can merchant marine expand*. A bul
letin of ttie National Geographic so- I 
clety calls Gloucester tiie mother o f | 
American fisheries. The  story of Glou
cester's ti.sher folk is touched on hy | 
Kipling in his “Captains Courageous,”  j 
James |t. Connolly, and Mrs. Ward, in i 
" t t l l  Maid’s Paradise." Norman's Woe,) 
oT Gloucester, is the scene of numer
o u s  deco sea tragedies touched on hy , 
Longfellow in his "Wreck of the lies- j 
perns."

Schooners are said to have orig
inated in Gloucester and to have been 
so named by a Gloucester shipwright 
who. when lie launched a vessel, heard 
a spectator explain: “ Oh. how she 
sco*ins." The expression was used to 
describe the hounding of a pebble 
thrown sidewise into the water.

Gloucester lias a tloral curiosity of 
great beauty and fragrance, the maff- 
Iiolin glauetis. which grows m the 
swamps near the city. Among (be 
natural wonders th»t Gloucester dis
closes are Kate's chasm, where the 
pounding waves churn and rumhle; 
the rocking stone, oscillated for an
inch or s.i by the it....tiling titles; "Old
Mother Ann" and "Whale's Jaw.”

What About That Building?

Maybe you are figuring on a new home 

out and out. Maybe it's repair work In 

either case we can furnish you the ma
terial you may need, either in lumber or 
paint. The time of year and the settled 

condition of the weather are ideal for 
such work, besides, the price of materi- 
rial may never be more in your favor.

W e  are ready to figure with you.

Herring-Showers Lumber Co.
Successors to

C  T. HERRING LUMBER CO.
R. j. ROBERTS, Manager

City Meat 
M arket

Carries everything in the line of an up-to-date meat 
market, together with packing house meats such as 
Boiled Ham, Mince Ham, etc , except beef. W ill al
so carry pure hog lard, the kind your mother used 
to make during hog-killing time.

Come in for a. fresh tender steak of beef or pork foi 
dinner, or maybe its pure hog sausage you want. If 
so the City Meat Market is the place to get it.

F. J. MEASON, Proprietor
To cook perfectly and with the 

greatest economy of fuel atul labor, j 
get a Cole’s Down Draft Range.— M 
S. Henry it Co.

And still, a “ no vote, no eat” law Reverses are depressing only to 
might help some. those who give in to them

Dr. O. W. Wilson
of Wichita Fall*

Ear. Eye Nose and Throat 
Specialist

Here Friday and Saturday, 
Oct. 22 and 23

Office Owl Drug Store

Sweetness of Revenge.
Timothy Drown tens a cointncrclsi 

t*-ov*'l«'|- and n valuable asset t*> his 
employers.

• in one of lit-* periodical rounds he 
Included in bis list of calls a certain 
yarn merchant, Jonas I’erkins by name 
— a crotchety, ill-natured individual— 
who invariably treated Timothy with 
ihe greatest of discourtesy, and who 
on more titan one occasion had torn 
Ills card ill* In his presence ami 
thrown it on the floor. As becomes a 
good commercial traveler, however, 
Timothy was undaunted and vowed to 
be revenged.

In *lue course he culled on tils friend 
again and presented his card.

"MSIloa !" shouted old Perkins, giv
ing the card the usual wrench. "What 
lie*—"  But here be interrupted him
self with a yell of pain, accompanied 
by a miniature war dance.

Timothy's card was made of enam- 
eleil tin I— Loudon Tit-Bits.

Three Types o f  Tires fo r T h ree  K in d s o f  U se

Power of Suggestion.
" I  thought Crimson Gulch had given 

up all it.* wild ways” ’ exclaimed the 
visitor.

"ft has." «tiH foetus Joe.
I lot; '.'hip - ti at faro layout do

ing Mow l* I lie si reel ?"
\ at mean in the savings hank? 

That '■> ns a (.right idea of the enshier’.s 
to encourage tDrift. It makes It seem 
easier and more natural for the hovs 
to come m and leave their money, 
though It’s kind o' hard to convince 
•ein they cKn get It hack whenever 
they can f„r it."

YOU ilon t want a truck motor in a touring car; 
you use a different oil in the cylinders than in the

transmission.

Different conditions must he met differently. That is 
\thy L ee  builds three types of tires for three kinds of 
uses. The right type for your purpose is the one built 
especially for that U6c.

Consult us on tires. We‘11 survey the conditions your 
tires must meet and prescribe the Lee lire that will 
serve you best— the Lee Tire that will give you maxi
mum mileage ami comfort

a tfiltT tA iito x *

The Lee Cord Pmncture-Prvot

I Tor the hardest posaiM* service m  
9 nil kittle of ruads. A reel cord tire 
—easy r l d 1 n t—eeonuin ical end 

abeoHjtaly puncture-proof. The o i» I 9 
puncture-proof cord Ure. Depended 
untie* all condition*.

The Lee Cord

2 tor gruelling eerrloe In town sad
_ In tbe country. Lee Cord ronst/mv 

tion makes these light rfditu: tin* 
practically free from thB u a u a I tit* 
troubles--biowoute, trend  separation* 
sidewall* brr îlu*. Inutrual friction. * *

■CST

E. SWAIM, Crowell, Texas

The Lee Fabric
A huik; Or* that llthts n«aa msA 
uoRftttloas soil lursrlsbly 
quality.belli from lining ti> trredl 

* looking tail u  g'*nd u  It luokij 
•Ufe salon of extra eacrla*

fa  tu Tires
Sm ile

Miles’
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STYLE
PLU S

THIS IS WHAT YOU WILL FIND IN OUR

SERVICE S P E C U

i S A L E
It is not often that the Ladies of our City have an opportunity o f buying high grade,stylish 

footwear such as we are showing this fall at prices at which they are now being offered.

Lot 57348-(See illustration above) I* A-l Wafking 
Boot, made from best brown Russian full 9-in,
high. Goodyear welted soles d »t J Q|f
$16 85 Values. Special....... ............ O l T ’. o O
Lot 30823—This is a very classy Boot: high grn .e Rus- 
sion Calf Vamps, Brown Suede 9-in. U-ps, d*1 A O r“ 
hand welted soles. $16 85 Values, Special t M ' t i C J
Lot 57317—Brown Russian Calf, 9-in. Root. This is one 
of our most popular stvles for fall. Full 9-in (N i A o r  
high. $16 85 Values. Special.................. t D lv .O D
Lot 8005—This is a beautiful brown Kid Boot, hand 
turned soles. Full Louis Kid covered Heels
9-in. topping Q C
$16 85 Values, Special Price ................ «D i«J »O D
Lot 31083—These beautiful Boot* come in b'ack or 
brown Suede, with full Louis or military heels.
9-in. tops. C l  C C C
$17.So Values, Special Price..................  «D l J iO D

Lot 13-><»2—Is a very high quality Kid Boot, hand turn
ed, full Louis Kid • .ered Heels, Colors Medium Brown 
and Gray, $18 5 > values.
Extra Special Price S9.85
Kot SOOT Is a Flack Kid. p-!n. E- Kid covered, fail 
Louis Heels. $1’ <* \;t! ies. (J»A Q T
Extra Special Eric................. ...................  u )«/»OD

Lot 641 — 1* a very Iressy Boot, {intent Vamps, dull Kid 
tops. Baby Louis Heel*. $15 00 Va ies. <£Q o r
Extra Special I'ric<- . . . .  -------

Lot 6637—Is a BiacK KidiJ' t, full 1/ is Heels, '-in. 
tops, $13 85 values. CO O P
Extra Special Price ___________ _______  J O » O D

Lot 2661 Hs a Brown Kid Eoot. full Louis Heel. 9-in. 
hielv$13.85 va! >es.
Extra Special Price................. ............ SS.85

$40,000 Stock of Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s High Grade Shoes to Select from
We believe now is the opportune time to buy your Footwear. You can 
do so with the assurance that you will get the lowest possible prices.

H. F. McKIfSBIN’S BOOT SHOP, Vernon, Texas

Ml SSI ON \I*Y s o n ETY
The Yenin:/ Ladies Missionary So

ciety rnet in slocial soess-ion Tu. sday
afiem Oct. 5, Ht th;".* home of Mr
Paul Sjh j rji The les -on on “ A t ven-
lures n F;aith in Fore ign Land.” was
very iim*rt»stin;g. Aft. •r studying the
"Silua turn in ( ’hina To - l u y w e ven-
turt'd into .Tupan, whuse doors had
been <losejrl tO the outside world for
more than two hundred year:-, bat had 
at la 't realized her riee<I and inimed- 
lately be-ame interested in the world. 
Their clays of transformation wen- 
wonderful, and today we have our 
ehun es and schools • stablishe,|t and 
Bishop Lambuth’s great work for 
Christianity live- and is being carried 
forward by our Missionaries. We 
leant d that Japan would nev< r be
come a Christian Nation unless we 
increase iuc equipment and our fore- 
*s until the churches of Japan can 
keep up w h the growth of the popu- 
Jut ioa.

Light refreshments were served by 
the hostess.

Ti:e so.-je* v held a business meeting 
:.t the church Tuesday afternoon, Oct. 
■ <oio.l report- were made by the 
offu r< »nd committee-. A number 
< f v -its t ■ strangers and th> ,j k had 
‘s-cr. nude. . t.d we had a i ood report 
-n ' • Holland sub-rr oti-ms. The
next me tir. will be at the home of 
Mrs A. V. Beverly All the members 
are urged ■ be r*resent.

BETTER M ’HOOLS < \MI‘ \IG.V
Knox City. Texas. October. 1920.- 
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THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Foard County, Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

cause to be published once each week 
period of 20 days before the re
turn day hereof, in a newspaper of 
general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period of not less one year in 
said Foard County, a copy of the fo l
lowing notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To all persons interested in the es
tate of W. R. Tuttle, deceased, Mary 
T. Tuttle has filed in the County 
Court of Foard County, an applica
tion for the Probate of the last Will 
and Testament of said W. R. Tuttle, 
deceased, filed with said application, 
and for Letters Testamentary, which 
will be heard at the next term of said

court, commencing on the 1st Monday 
in December, A. L). 1920, the same be
ing the (ith day o f December. A. D. 
1920, at the court house thereof, in 
Crowell, Texas, at which time alj per- 

[ sons interested in said estate may ap
pear and contest said application, 

I should they desire to do so.
Herein Fail Not, hut have you be- 

i fore said Coutr on the said first day 
of the next term thereof this Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said’ Court at office in Crowell, 
Texas, this the 19th day o f October, 
A. D. 1920.
( Seal 1

M ARIE HARRIS.
Clerk County Court, Foard Co., Tex.

Knee pads at Self’s Hardware store.

SE R V IC E
Thrae things are necessary to the success of a grocery 
store. One must have the goods, make the price and ren
der the service. W e  have these well combined at our store. 
W e’ve told you of our goods and their prices, but these 
you better appreciate when you know about our quick and 
careful serve. When you give an order you want it filled, 
don’t you? That includes delivery of Y O U R  goods W H EN  
Y O U  W A N T  T H E M  at Y O U R  door. That’s our service

Adcock 8  Matthews
Grocery Co.

Ringgold Bldg. Phone 263

AS THE EDITOR SEES IT
Sometimes a man is given credit for

being u deep thinker because he goes 
along the street With head down and 
apparently in a “ brown study."

With some men it is simply a habit. 
With others it is a pose, assumed for 
the purpose o f impressing the pubic. 
It is often successful.

The really deep thinker does not 
work his brain on the public street to 
any great extent. He affords it re
laxation instead.

He knows that fresh air and a rea
sonable amount o f freedom from care 
are essential to the proper function
ing o f his brain, and when he leaves 
his office or study he leaves his busi
ness o f thinking behind him.

Because he does this he keeps both 
mind and body in fit  condition, and is 
able to concentrate both when occas
ion requires.

band liquor traffic would require an 
army of prohibition agents as large 
as the American Expeditionary Force, 
and another army to watch the agents.

A lot o f little fellows in the illicit 
trade will be convicted and punished, 
but the really big fellows— the brains 
and top-notchers— will more than 
likely go free, at least as long as a 
certain stamp of public officials place 
the value of the vote above that of 
country.

Human nature— that’s all.

Some people are continually won
dering why there is so much contra- 
,band booze floating around a country 
that has adopted national prohibition.

They shouldn’t wonder. The answer 
is simple.

Money— influence— human nature.
The world was not»made in an hour, 

and neither can it be revolutionized in 
a day.

Since the infantile days of the re
public the warfare between the wets 
and the drys has been waging with 
undiminished fury. It  will continue to 
be waged for many years to come.

Millions o f men have become accus
tomed from long habit to their daily 
drink o f intoxicating liquor. Ofttimes 
it has been many drinks a day. To 
deprive them o f it is like taking, 
opium away from a dope fiend.

Many men will go to any lengths 
or expense in order to secure the 
liquoj. their system craves, and others 
will run any risk in order to get rich 
quickly in supplying it.

Some officials are honestly endeav
oring to enforce the law, while others 
are amenable to “ influence," are more 
politically “ politic,”  and are plainly 
side stepping their sworn duty.

To completely suppress the contra-

Sunday, Oct. 17, was a trying one 
to every country publisher who saw a 
copy of a certain great Chicago Sun- 

i day paper of that date.
The edition of the paper in question 

on that day consisted of one hundred 
and thirty-eight pages, and the circu
lation for that edition is presumed to 
be on a par with that o f other Sundays 
—about four hundred thousand cop
ies. perhaps more.

Fifty-five million two hundred 
thousand pages o f paper used up in 
one day.

And this is but one Sunday edition 
of one daily paper out of all of the 
United States!

No wonder the small city daily and 
the country weekly is paying five 
times the price he paid for print paper 
before the war, and experiences great 
difficulty in securing it even at that 
prohibitive price!

The Lord made these publishers for 
some purpose, no doubt, even though 
they be nothing more than Lord’s Day
hogs.

We who are not billionaires have at 
least one consolation. We can cuss 
the fellow who is.

CARD OF TH ANKS 
We wish to express our heartfelt 

thanks and appreciation for the lov
ing kindness shown us in our grief 
and sadness caused by the death of 
our mother Mid wife.
( Mr. and Mrs. Claude Barry.

H. J. Watkins,
C. A. Watkins.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Foard County. Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

cause to he published once each week 
for a period of ten days before the re
turn day hereof, in a newspaper of 
general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period of not less one year in 
said Foard County, a copy of the fo l
lowing notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To all persons interested in the wel
fare of Bennie Reid Meason, Mattie 
Lee Meason, George R. Meason, Gra- 
eie Gertrude Meason, Mary Meason 
and Frank Meason, minors, B T. Mea
son has filed in the County Court of 
Foard County, an application for Let
ters o f Guardianship upon the person 
and estate of said minors which said 
application will be heard at the next 
term of said court, commencing on the 
1st Monday in December, A. D. 1920, 
the same being the 6th day of De
cember. A. D. 1920. at the court 
house thereof, in Crowell, Texas, at 
which time all persons interested in 
the welfare of said minors, may ap
pear and contest said application, if 
they see proper to do so.

Herein Fail Not, hut have you be
fore said Court on the said first day 
of the next term thereof this Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court at office in Crowell. 
Texas, this the 19th day of October. 
A. D. 1920.
(Seal)

MARIE HARRIS.
Clerk Countv Court. Foard Co.. Tex.

to si rve as an zului 
.n connection with the oi t B i:ng as 
a hot-sin.- t lace for th'- - -len -e classes 
if the High School. And more re- 
• ntly s'. ix - have, by means of an 

equalization board, ra -ed our taxa
ble valu* -■ t" their full limit an 1 this 
year we are raising our school funds 
by means of an application <>f .he full 
rendition principle.”

J. H. Payne, pre- 'ent of i large 
mercantile establishment her:, says 
that the anu ndment is the i st need
ed piece of legislation that ii.ts been 
offered to the people of Te: a< for 
many years "But me down for it a 
hundred per cent.” he staled. "It will 
be a reflection upon our state that we 
shall never see lived down, if it fails 

, to carry."
These statements seem to sum up 

and reflect the opinions that one 
might hear in this community.

Many a man can sec a wart on a 
neck in the pew ahead of him when he 
can't see the collection plate as it 
passes in fiont of him.

-vc
If  you find a button o ff your coat 

he gallant and tell your wife when 
she is busv It will afford her an ex
cuse for forgetting.

LET US SHOW YOU
The Southern Marble and Slone Co.'s 

Line of Monuments
They are Texas'largest monu
ment manufacturer* and can 
supply you with any design or 
quality of either marbla or 
granite you may want. W. O. 
W. mounment* a specialty. A ll 
work guaranteed both as to 
quality and workmanship.
J. B. HENDERSON, Agent 

Margaret, Texas

I f  this internal warfare over the 
merits ami demerits o f the league of 
nations imesn't subside soon we fear 
it will eclipse even the baseball scan
dal and the booze runner revelations 
And that would be “ some eclipse."

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts of a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. 
Under the care of the beat of 
nurses with my careful per
sonal attention.

T. S. EDWARDS, Sor|«aa.

Plain duties are often not relished 
simply because they are plain. A lit
tle o f the spectacular injected into 
them would cause their performance 
with alacrity.

Soon, now, the pre-election agony 
will be over. But then, bygosh, comes 
the rejoicing and the weeping. We 
just can’t get from under. FERGESON BROS., Druggiets

I t
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Announcing a Sweeping Reduction

A Great Mark-Down Sale of Every Suit, Coat and Dress in Our Entire Stock
COMMENCING SATURDAY. OCTOBER 30
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Ladies’ Coat Suits
7 5 beautiful new suits to pick from. 
1 Jade Blue Peggy Paris suit reduced 
from $125 .00  to - - - $80.00

Paris suit reduced

Plush Coats
Eleven new ones to pick from. For
mer prices tanging from $45.00  to 
$90.00. New prices $27.50 to $65

Further Reductions
In coats consisting of Peggy Paris, 
Sunshine and Merit made garments 
amount to 35 to 45 per ct. All chil-

1 Reindeer Peggy 
from $ 1 1 0.00 to

retar;
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One lot of Sunshine suits in Trico
tines, serges, Velour and Broad
cloths. Former , prices ranging
from $45.00  to $100.00.
New Prices at $25.00 to $68.50

o I -1 on. oeveral new 
which are priced at whole- Another lot consisting of Navy Blue 

very specially priced at $25.00.
arrivals included in 
sale cost.

in Hand at the Opening of This Great Mark-Down Sale, As There 
Number of Remarkable \  alues Not Mentioned Here

That \ou  B

R. B. EDWARDS CO
See Olds & Allison for highest pnw 

on cotton seed. -1?
REFUGE SPOTS FOR ELOPERS Bargain— Buick slightly used. 1U20 

model.-—S. S. Bell.
Could See r.estmblanee.

In u tinwMnwii sion* the other day h
v »• ti•;11:   | iifjir lh» «*:• ̂ ii \»»r.v
pjin'oii.-ihh «n«l priMidly *)io\y Iiii: o,v a 
1 riU* hnliv nir . * it whom the exhibitor 
#|l|ite uh\inu*i\ v. ; i a i l  llllllt. 'Hie 
<'11ii«1*> t T'» • iivem*>s consist <*•] mainly 
of it" k i«*;i * I •Ir**"" arid a cluster of rich 
” >*!< »•!» curl*. Ar» icititiring group soon 
gatliered uioiihti, while the woman 
pointed «.ut tl»e hal»> * finer points of 
hevtity. cniichuliug with the rather far- 

«*i a i eineiit that *'Kv ♦•ryhodv 
sax* she lock* just like m e T h e  
womu»i. Ini" talk nj did not notice 
that the ch k had heemne restive and 
was tuggiiu with both Imnds « t  the 
rih'.iniis which lastened the dainty 
cap t.j, her liead, and suild»*iil.\ the 
knot \v;i‘  untied, and off came* the cap. 
And "ft o;i;:ie the curls, Too, which 
Were tastMicd to the rap. leaving the 
ha \ a  ̂ hah! a* the floorwalker who 
snoil grinning nearhy. There wits a 
iiio? • t ' <»t charifahle silence, and
thei someone in the crowd turned 
h\v j\ with the remark: ‘ \V« D she 
<h»r- " .. ^ood ileal like the oid lady,
ii: tha Kansas « ‘ity Star.

real geniuses not -queerM e r c h a n t s  in the P h i l ip p i n e s
TI-a ' a merchant '!<»*■' not need to 

have or ’••‘ 'n il a - tpiTal investment in 
an ••htabli* •••! business before he can 
tie admitted to the Philippine island* 
is the gist of a i. 't i . iiiii banded «iown 
ip the i-.ish  o f  a J a p a n es e  merchant 
who Mild I - Ini* :.e*s and ••ame to 
Manila for ihe purpose of engaging in 
business in the stands He was -|e- 
n.' d admission h.v the nmuiin.. author
ities on tin- _■ mind (bat be did not be 
long to the i ,a— if merchants ex.-nipt- 
ed in the Immigration laws

Fleet Prison and Cretna Green W i r e
H ig h ly  Desirable Places in 

the Olden Time.

For Instance, Taking Insufficient 
Nourishment Cannot Be Taken at 

Mark of Brilliancy.
Meet me at Fergeson Bros Meet me at Fargnaon Br-ig.

Gretna Green, whose chief industry 
avas once matrimony, is a village In 
Scotland le** Ilian a mile from the 
Ulver Sark, which marks the Knglish- 
Seotiisii boundary Hue in that vicin
ity. near the Solway tlrtli. 'Hie Kng 
lish marriage laws sent eloping 
rouble* to Scotland .lust ns the divorce 
laws of 47 of our stales make Reno 
desirable for would-be divorcees, and 
therein lies Gretna Green's first claim 
to fame.

Fleet prison was ihe figurative 
“ Gretna Green” o f England until the 
passage a: tie* famous llardwieke act 
of 17a4. which made unauthorized 
marriages voidable. Gretna Green 
thereupon becoming the romance spot
o f the British isles. All the Scottish law 
required was that two persons should 
declare their intention to be married 
In the presence of witnesses, and the 
British law then, as now, recognizes 
marriages as legal so long as they con
formed to the laws in the places where 
they were performed.

During the three decades when 
Gretna Green flourished, there were 
more than ,o»«» marriages recorded 
ttipre. nearly 800 of which were per
formed In IMfi.'. the year before Scot
land emo ted a law which made a three 
weeks residence a requisite to mar
riage. Marriage by declaration Is still 
legal in Scotland.

The legend that Meredith lived on 
lie -intents of a sack of oatmeal while 
lie wrote his masterpieces Is pure 
myth, writes s;. John Krvine In the 
Manchester (Eng.) Guardian, lie was 
particularly tiddicied to the pleasures 
of the table ami - mild not have writ
ten bis books on a diet of oatiueul. His 
letters are full of references to food 
a ml wine and/ like Do-tor Johnson, lie 
con tern |-In ted writing a cookery book, 
lie bad lli-- eupaclty. which every man 
of pen'll* has of tying highly Interest., 
ed in the most ordinary iliii-v.*

ll is your third-rate pers-m '-ho Is 
not interested In food ami drink anil 
'lie eouuuon things of lit-- Y-uir mull 
of genius demands tha: these things 
shall he so  intended !o that he can 
appro- :-’ e them u: llo-ir host More
over. since eating anil drinking are 
rieet—ary to all of us he washes thelll 
to he -lone in such a way that he shall 
tmt be diverted from hi* job by com
plaints of the clumsy and insufficient 
arrangements for them.

Hi rhert Spencer complained of the 
stupid spouts that manufacturers put 
"ii jug* so that il i* impossible to 
pour liquid out of them without spill
ing it—and tie went to the trouble to 
invent a paper fastener because he 
w as -I ssiti i-rted with those in common 
use. a  third-rate person would have 
been much loo superior to think of 
such things.

M ANUALO
The Player Piano that is all but'human

M Al)K  BYUSE “DIAMOND DYES

BaldwinDye f ght 1 ’ n r,-k ma* 
t rial l.io p.o sage of ” l)ia* 
niorid D y e -  outain- direc- 
t u  simple that any
v nan can .ianmml-iiye a 
new. rich, fadeless color into 
- -1 garments. dr.i|icrie*, cov- 
• 'i---- everything, whether
V’ "1 silk I ;,en cotton or 
mixed goods

Buy 'Diamond Dyes' — no
other k ml -then perfect re
mit- are guar <il-e.l • ven f 
Mm have never lived before. 
Druggist In-' Diamond Dyes 
C -lor Card " — 16 rah colors.

Buildes of lacom,arable Pianos aid Player-Pianos

Y’ou should know all about these wonderful air fingers and the 
many oth -r exclusive features of Manualo design. The Baldwin 
Imoks give you complete information on player pianos and pianos. 
They explain clearly why one player-piano is more satisfactory 
than am>ther--why some pianos retain their tone quality while 
others deteriorate.

Xtk f«r t ta t  M u  a il i h  will i w  ban I* select a puss ar pLarar nua

Come in and try the Manuola. W e alao aell the 
Baldwin, Ellington, Hamilton and Howard Pinnae

Canals.
A suggest ion made by a fswdunor 

thet Ihe lied of the Forth and < lytle 
camtl should he converted into a high- 
way of traffic ha* not been received 
north of the Tweed with tlie- indigna
tion that might have been expeetcil. 
The Glasgow Herald *u>* the notion 
Is not so extravagant as it might a|>- 
pear. The swift progress of motor 
transport threatens the railways and 
It can scarcely fail to affect the posi
tion of the canals in industrial and 
commercial economy. The canal be
longs io those leisurely periods of me 
world's history which saw Egypt and 
Flo mi at their apogee It vva- it i* 
Interesting i<> rein- ilicr, in tin fif 
tei-nth century, a of development
If ever there wn*. .ituii engineer
lug received its . iin|M-lqs in the 
Vesicrn world owing to Ihe discovery 
ol the "lock” system, la gland applied 
the new Idea with such the- ugliness 
Tha• her eaaal system became winnil, 
pro al-i;. only to that of lloliatid.

M orey bae* without question / ' ' d  
If HUNT'S  S*:ve fail, -r. the 
treatment of ITCH. KC2RMA. 
R IN G W O R M . T B T T E R  oe [  G>—
o th e r  itcM n, OS in C-eeeeee . j —T 
T o  •  7} cent bo* ot our riok. S 1J  f

FERGESON BROS , Druggists
BE THANKFUL YOU CAN SMELL

English W o -ra n  W rite r  W ent Through 
L ife  Keenly Regretting Her Lack 

of Th a t  Sense.Fall Is ABSTRACT OF TITLEI »m it pver o< «*ur tu you to Im* grate
ful for t In* M'lise of stm»II ? I’ rohahl.v 
not, anil yot tlios<* vvlio have de-
prive«! of it have felt their hiss keenly.

Harriet Marti 
Ifsili writer.
ttritl rotiS4-(|uentlv

Furnished promptly

And no doti' * v^ur tires are worn 
to nr- t ,l<e it th rou gh  the w inter

m - ar. do ;t A th-ir m .leage with

Hates Half Sole Tires

:ieau. 'lie famous Eng- 
u’ked tin* sense of smell 

the sense of taste, 
which de|-ends on smell. Once and 
only once she tasted in nil the Inten
sity of llavnr a slice of a leg of tinit- 
inn. I lie sense came in her suddenly 
ami she th»uglit and hoped it had 
come to stay.

' I was gmiig out to h great dinner 
that night,'' she said when telling of 
her i.ne taste, 'and I looked forward 
With great c,genie*, to the dftintlM 
flint I knew would lie set before ine. 
How I should enjoy practicing my new- 
found sense i.f taste!”

But, h!js, the sense of taste disap
peared as suddenly ns it had come, 
and never returned, and she went 
through life remembering that taste 
of r-uist mutton ns one of her keen- 
esi Joys.

Abstract Co.
J. C. Thompson, Mgr

Accident Policy’s L im it
Tf a man die of blood poisoning a* 

the le-uli of giving himself n hypo
dermic injection. Ids family can col
lect nothing on Ids accident insiirnn- «  
policy. 1- or the fsissession of a hypo
dermic needle is a violation of the 
New York public health law. Article 
11V; therefore the man commit* a 
crime and dies a* the result This

Gives a brilliant glossy shine thae
does not ru'.» off or dust o t —r'l.ic 
anneals to the Iron that lasts tour 
times as long as any other.

at i the cost of new ones. Let us

Black Silk Stow Pofish
Is in a dam by ftsc'f. 
n  ref a ,'/v r  1 :«<] •; nnA to.* 1* 
ft>>:n buttr maSertj/t.

Try it on jrnor parlor
atMV«,ygurr<jDk»tvjv« 
or vour a ia r .i •% C j* "  
IT Vt irton’t f 'H  IL IiW J

p.t'isljy ytj
cv r Hit’ ll, your M M  
rii r d w «10 or 
procery d.-sler is | | j^ K  
nut iioriteti t t r-»- 
f u n d  y o u r  ,

Otfice Over Owl Dmr Stow
Next Antarctic Expedition.

Grea*. Drilam's next expedition to 
Ml- anmreMr region* will endeavor 
to learn something additional about 
tli habits olid migrations of whale* 
•nd to ascertain the mineral and other 
tfepoiiita of economic value.

L. A. BEVERLY & CO.
S A V E  O N E  H A LF  Y O U R  TIRE EXPENSE

John Carter who has been sick with 
slow fever is reported improving G e t  a C a n  T0DA>


